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In recent years, the Midwest States Pooled Fund has been developing a non-proprietary 
high-tension cable median barrier in conjunction with the Midwest Roadside Safety Facility 
(MwRSF). The design of the cable median barrier system had progressed through a series of 
crash tests that identified flaws in the system related to capturing vehicles traveling within a 
median V-ditch and to excessive occupant compartment deformations of sedans [1-3]. These 
performance issues highlighted the need to develop new barrier components to improve the 
safety performance of the cable median barrier.  
Several design changes were made to improve system performance and satisfy the 
Manual for Assessing Safety Hardware (MASH) TL-3 safety requirements for cable median 
barrier [4]. First, the top cable attachment was modified to alleviate vehicle override concerns 
when the barrier was placed down the front slope of a depressed median. During test no. 4CMB-
5, the vehicle impacted the system at a post, which pulled down the top cable and allowed the 
vehicle to override the barrier system [2]. To prevent this behavior, a new top cable attachment 
was developed, in which the cable resided within a V-notch cut into the top of the post and held 
in place with a brass keeper rod. Component testing demonstrated that the cable would be 
quickly released during impacts to the post, thus preventing the cable from being pulled down 
and preventing vehicle override [5-7].  
Second, a new post section was developed to reduce the lateral stiffness of each support 
post. Test no. 4CMBLT-1 resulted in the upper cables crushing the A-pillar of an impacting 
sedan while the vehicle was being redirected [3]. Review of the full-scale test illustrated that the 
posts immediately downstream from the vehicle were not yielding and bending over prior to the 
vehicle impacting them. Thus, the upper cables formed steep angles as they ran between the 
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downstream post and the vehicle A-pillar during redirection. The combination of this angle and 
the tensile load in the cables resulted in high loads being imparted to the A-pillar and, eventually, 
the A-pillar crushing inward. Therefore, a new post section, the Midwest Weak Post (MWP), 
was developed to be more forgiving and reduce the lateral force required to bend a post. 
Component testing demonstrated that the MWP had approximately half of the strong-axis 
bending strength of the previous S3x5.7 (S76x8.5) posts [8]. Thus, MWPs should yield and bend 
over prior to the cables forming steep angles and imparting high loads to the vehicle A-pillar. 
Furthermore, the cable tension was decreased from 4,200 lb (18.7 kN) at 100 degrees Fahrenheit 
to 2,500 lb (11.1 kN) at 100 degrees Fahrenheit. Cable tension was expected to decrease 
occupant compartment penetration and reduce A-pillar crush [5].  
Additionally, review of the behavior of the old cable barrier design found that the 
performance of the cable-to-post attachment clips was not optimized. The attachments appeared 
to be too strong vertically to release cables safely and effectively. Additionally, it was observed 
that the lateral release forces were not sufficient to yield and displace the posts in the system, 
thus limiting the amount of energy absorbed by the barrier during impact. Through an extensive 
research and development phase, new bolted-tabbed brackets were developed to optimize the 
cable-to-post release loads. These brackets provided only a third of the vertical release load of 
the previous clips, while also providing enough lateral strength to allow the MWP to yield [5].  
The cable barrier system was originally targeted for placement anywhere within a 4H:1V 
median V-ditch. However, the unsuccessful testing of the original system led the sponsors and 
developers of the barrier to reuse the slope criteria for the barriers . Subsequently, the design 
criteria was lessened to placement anywhere within a 6H:1V V-ditch. The cable heights were 
adjusted accordingly to reflect the reduced envelope of possible vehicle impact heights into the 
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system [6]. The top cable height was reduced from 45 in. (1,142 mm) to 40 in. (1,016 mm) and 
the vertical cable spacing was reduced from 10½ in. (267 mm) to 8¾ in. (222 mm). 
After the barrier components had been redesigned to improve system performance, the 
cable barrier system needed to be evaluated through full-scale crash testing. This report 
highlights the first three full-scale tests conducted on the redesigned non-proprietary four-cable 
median barrier system according to the MASH Test Level 3 (TL-3) criteria [4]. 
1.2 Research Objectives 
The primary objective of this project was to evaluate a high-tension four-cable median 
barrier that satisfies MASH TL-3 criteria when placed anywhere within 6H:1V median V-
ditches.  
1.3 Research Scope 
Evaluation of the non-proprietary four-cable median barrier began with the three full-
scale crash tests documented herein. The first test was proposed MASH test designation no. 3-17 
conducted with a 3,300-lb (1,500-kg) sedan impacting at a speed of 62 mph (100 km/h) and an 
angle of 25 degrees. The barrier was placed at the slope break point of a 6H:1V slope to optimize 
the probability of vehicle penetration between adjacent cables. The second and third tests were 
MASH test designation no. 3-11 conducted with 5,000-lb (2,270-kg) pickup trucks impacting at 
a speed of 62 mph (100 km/h) and at an angle of 25 degrees on level terrain. The two MASH test 
designation no. 3-11 tests were conducted to establish the barrier’s working width utilizing 16-ft 
and 8-ft (4.9-m and 2.4-m) post spacing configurations. The results from all three tests were 
analyzed, evaluated, and documented. Conclusions and recommendations were then made 
pertaining to the safety performance of the new cable barrier system. 
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2 TEST REQUIREMENTS AND EVALUATION CRITERIA 
2.1 Test Requirements 
Longitudinal barriers, such as cable median barriers, must satisfy impact safety standards 
in order to be declared eligible for federal reimbursement by the Federal Highway 
Administration (FHWA) for use on the National Highway System (NHS). For new hardware, 
these safety standards consist of the guidelines and procedures published in MASH [4]. Note that 
current longitudinal barrier testing in MASH is for level terrain. However, recent development of 
cable median barrier systems on slopes has led to the development of a proposed test matrix for 
cable median barriers in V-ditches. According to the proposed MASH testing matrix for cable 
barriers placed anywhere within median V-ditches, the barrier system must be subjected to eight 
full-scale vehicle crash tests. Although the impact speed and angle are consistent for all eight 
tests, the critical location of the barrier system within the median ditch is dependent upon the 
specific crash test and the size/slope of the ditch. The proposed MASH TL-3 testing matrix for a 
cable median barrier system designed for placement anywhere within a 6H:1V or flatter V-ditch 
is shown in Table 1. Note, the proposed MASH update specifies that barrier systems designed 
for 6H:1V V-ditches are to be tested within a 30-ft (9.1-m) wide, 6H:1V V-ditch.  
Many cable barrier systems have variable post spacings which allow roadside designers 
to select the optimal configuration for a specific installation. When evaluating these variable post 
spacing systems, the critical post spacing should be utilized during crash testing. The proposed 
MASH update has identified the critical post spacing, either the narrowest or the widest spacing, 
for each individual test within the testing matrix. However, since the 2270P test on level terrain 
is utilized to establish the working width of the system, proposed MASH test designation no. 3-
11 must be conducted with both the narrowest and the widest post spacings to establish the 
working width bounds of the barrier system. It is for this reason that multiple proposed MASH 
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test designation no. 3-11 tests were conducted on the new non-proprietary four-cable median 
barrier. 
In accordance with MASH requirements, the critical impact point for the 2270P vehicle 
was 12 in. (305 mm) upstream of a post. The critical impact point for the 1500A vehicle in test 
no. 3-17 was determined to be located at the midspan between posts. This impact location was 
determined to maximize the potential for vehicle penetration by allowing the vehicle to split the 
cables. 
When non-symmetrical cable barriers are tested, it is important to test the orientation that 
produces the greatest risk of failure. To accomplish this, the orientation of the cables was 
selected such that primary capture cable would be located on the non-impact side of the post. 
The primary capture cable for the 2270P vehicle was determined to be the third cable from the 
bottom. Selecting this orientation allowed for the greatest risk of failure due to the post pushing 
the backside cables down and preventing vehicle capture. This would then allow the vehicle to 
overrun the barrier. The primary capture cable for the 1500A vehicle was determined to be the 
second cable form the bottom. Selecting this orientation allowed for the greatest risk of failure 
delaying vehicle interlock with the barrier and increasing the potential for the vehicle to 
penetrate the system.  
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 Test nos. 3-13 through 3-18 shall be conducted within a 30-ft (9.1-m) wide, 6H:1V V-ditch  
2
 Evaluation criteria explained in Table 2. 
3
 Testing laboratory to determine critical barrier position on front slope of ditch to maximize 
propensity for front end of 1500A vehicle to penetrate between vertically adjacent cables. 
 
2.2 Evaluation Criteria 
Evaluation criteria for full-scale vehicle crash testing are based on three appraisal areas: 
(1) structural adequacy, (2) occupant risk, and (3) vehicle trajectory after collision. Criteria for 
structural adequacy are intended to evaluate the ability of the cable median barrier to contain and 
redirect impacting vehicles. In addition, controlled lateral deflection of the test article is 
acceptable. Occupant risk evaluates the degree of hazard to occupants in the impacting vehicle. 
Post-impact vehicle trajectory is a measure of the potential of the vehicle to result in a secondary 
collision with other vehicles and/or fixed objects, thereby increasing the risk of injury to the 
occupants of the impacting vehicle and/or other vehicles. These evaluation criteria are 
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summarized in Table 2 and defined in greater detail in MASH. The full-scale vehicle crash tests 
were conducted and reported in accordance with the procedures provided in MASH. 
In addition to the standard occupant risk measures, the Post-Impact Head Deceleration 
(PHD), the Theoretical Head Impact Velocity (THIV), and the Acceleration Severity Index (ASI) 
were determined and reported on the test summary sheet. Additional discussion on PHD, THIV 
and ASI is provided in MASH. 
Table 2. MASH Evaluation Criteria for Longitudinal Barrier 
Structural 
Adequacy 
A. Test article should contain and redirect the vehicle or bring the 
vehicle to a controlled stop; the vehicle should not penetrate, 
underride, or override the installation although controlled lateral 
deflection of the test article is acceptable. 
Occupant 
Risk 
D. Detached elements, fragments or other debris from the test article 
should not penetrate or show potential for penetrating the occupant 
compartment, or present an undue hazard to other traffic, 
pedestrians, or personnel in a work zone. Deformations of, or 
intrusions into, the occupant compartment should not exceed limits 
set forth in Section 5.3 and Appendix E of MASH. 
F. The vehicle should remain upright during and after collision. The 
maximum roll and pitch angles are not to exceed 75 degrees. 
H. Occupant Impact Velocity (OIV) (see Appendix A, Section A5.3 of 
MASH for calculation procedure) should satisfy the following 
limits: 
 Occupant Impact Velocity Limits 
Component Preferred Maximum 





I. The Occupant Ridedown Acceleration (ORA) (see Appendix A, 
Section A5.3 of MASH for calculation procedure) should satisfy the 
following limits: 
 Occupant Ridedown Acceleration Limits  
Component Preferred Maximum 
Longitudinal and Lateral 15.0 g’s 20.49 g’s 
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2.3 Soil Strength Requirements 
In accordance with Chapter 3 and Appendix B of MASH, foundation soil strength must 
be verified before any full-scale crash testing can occur. During the installation of a soil 
dependent system, additional W6x16 (W152x23.8) posts are to be installed near the impact 
region utilizing the same installation procedures as the system itself. Prior to full-scale testing, a 
dynamic impact test must be conducted to verify a minimum dynamic soil resistance of 7.5 kips 
(33.4 kN) at post deflections between 5 and 20 in. (127 and 508 mm) measured at a height of 25 
in. (635 mm). If dynamic testing near the system is not desired, MASH instead permits a static 
test to be conducted and compared against the results of a previously established baseline test. In 
this situation, the soil must provide a resistance of at least 90 percent of the static baseline test at 
deflections of 5, 10, and 15 in. (127, 254, and 381 mm). Further details can be found in 
Appendix B of MASH. 
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3 TEST CONDITIONS 
3.1 Test Facility 
The testing facility is located at the Lincoln Air Park on the northwest side of the Lincoln 
Municipal Airport, and is approximately 5 miles (8.0 km) northwest of the city campus of the 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 
3.2 Vehicle Tow and Guidance System 
A reverse cable tow system with a 1:2 mechanical advantage was used to propel the test 
vehicle. The distance traveled and the speed of the tow vehicle were one-half those of the test 
vehicle. The test vehicle was released from the tow cable before impact with the barrier system. 
A digital speedometer on the tow vehicle increased the accuracy of the test vehicle impact speed. 
A vehicle guidance system developed by Hinch [9] was used to steer the test vehicle. A 
guide flag, attached to the left-front wheel and the guide cable, was sheared off before impact 
with the barrier system. The ⅜-in. (9.5-mm) diameter guide cable was tensioned to 
approximately 3,500 lb (15.6 kN) and supported both laterally and vertically every 100 ft (30.5 
m) by hinged stanchions. The hinged stanchions stood upright while holding up the guide cable, 
but as the vehicle was towed down the line, the guide flag struck and knocked each stanchion to 
the ground. 
3.3 Test Vehicles 
For test no. MWP-1, a 2006 Ford Taurus was used as the test vehicle. This vehicle model 
was selected for three reasons: (1) it fit the requirements for a MASH 1500A test vehicle, (2) in a 
previous analysis of real-world cable crashes, Taurus impacts into cable barriers were found to 
result in abnormally high penetration rates [10], and (3) it had one of the narrowest front end 
geometry heights of all popular sedan models on United States roadways. Thus, the Ford Taurus 
represented a critical vehicle model for evaluating penetration through a cable barrier system. 
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The curb, test inertial, and gross static vehicle weights were 3,205 lb (1,454 kg), 3,298 lb (1,496 
kg), and 3,462 lb (1,570 kg), respectively. The test vehicle is shown in Figure 1, and vehicle 
dimensions are shown in Figure 2. 
For test no. MWP-2, a 2008 Dodge Ram was used as the test vehicle. The curb, test 
inertial, and gross static vehicle weights were 5,058 lb (2,294 kg), 5,023 lb (2,278 kg), and 5,189 
lb (2,354 kg), respectively. The test vehicle is shown in Figure 3, and vehicle dimensions are 
shown in Figure 4. 
For test no. MWP-3, a 2007 Dodge Ram was used as the test vehicle. The curb, test 
inertial, and gross static vehicle weights were 5,074 lb (2,302 kg), 4,992 lb (2,264 kg), and 5,158 
lb (2,340 kg), respectively. The test vehicle is shown in Figure 5, and vehicle dimensions are 
shown in Figure 6. 
The longitudinal component of the center of gravity (c.g.) was determined using the 
measured axle weights. The vertical component of the c.g. for the 1500A vehicle was determined 
utilizing a procedure published by the Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE) [11]. The 
Suspension Method [12] was used to determine the vertical component of the c.g. for the 2270P 
vehicles. This method is based on the principle that the c.g. of any freely suspended body is in 
the vertical plane through the point of suspension. The vehicle was suspended successively in 
three positions, and the respective planes containing the c.g. were established. The intersection of 
these planes pinpointed the final c.g. location for the test inertial condition. The locations of the 
c.g.’s for test nos. MWP-1 through MWP-3 are shown in Figures 2, 4, and 6, respectively. Data 
used to calculate the locations of the c.g.’s and ballast information are shown in Appendix B. 
Square, black and white-checkered targets were placed on the vehicles for reference to be 
viewed from the high-speed digital video cameras and aid in the video analysis, as shown in 
Figures 7 through 9 for test nos. MWP-1 through MWP-3, respectively. Round, checkered 
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targets were placed on the centers of gravity on the left-side doors, the right-side doors, and the 
roofs of the vehicles. 
The front wheels of the test vehicles were aligned to vehicle standards except the toe-in 
value was adjusted to zero so that the vehicles would track properly along the guide cable. A 5B 
flash bulb was mounted on the left side of each vehicle’s dash and was fired by a pressure tape 
switch mounted at the impact corner of the bumper. The flash bulb was fired upon initial impact 
with the test article to create a visual indicator of the precise time of impact on the high-speed 
videos. A remote controlled brake system was installed in the test vehicles so the vehicles could 
be brought safely to a stop after each test. 
3.4 Simulated Occupant 
A Hybrid II 50
th
-Percentile, Adult Male Dummy, equipped with clothing and footwear, 
was placed in the left-front seat of all three test vehicles with the seat belts fastened. The dummy, 
which had an approximate weight of 165 lb (75 kg), was represented by model no. 572, serial no. 
451, and was manufactured by Android Systems of Carson, California. As recommended by 
MASH, the dummy was not included in calculating the c.g locations. 
3.5 Data Acquisition Systems 
3.5.1 Accelerometers 
Two environmental shock and vibration sensor/recorder systems were used to measure 
the accelerations in the longitudinal, lateral, and vertical directions. Both accelerometers were 
mounted near the center of gravity of each test vehicle. The electronic accelerometer data 
obtained in dynamic testing was filtered using the SAE Class 60 and the SAE Class 180 
Butterworth filters conforming to the SAE J211/1 specifications [13]. 
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Figure 1. Test Vehicle, Test No. MWP-1 
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a 68 3/4 (1746) b 57 3/4 (1467)
c 197 3/4 (5023) d 47 1/2 (1207)
e 108 1/2 (2756) f 41 3/4 (1060)
g 21 1/4 (540) h 40 1/4 (1023)
i 10 1/2 (267) j 23 (584)
k 13 1/4 (337) l 26 (660)
m 60 3/4 (1543) n 62 (1575)
o 29 (737) p 4 1/2 (114)
q 26 (660) r 17 1/2 (445)




    Mass Distribution   lb  (kg) 26 1/2 (673)
Gross Static LF 1092 (495) RF 1066 (484) 7 (178)
LR 661 (300) RR 643 (292) 16 (406)
Weights           
lb (kg) Curb Test Inertial Gross Static
W-front 2115 (959) 2074 (941) 2158 (979) Transmission Type:
W-rear 1090 (494) 1224 (555) 1304 (591) Manual





*(All Measurements Refer to Impacting Side)
Year:
Tire Inflation Pressure: 30









Vehicle Geometry -- in. (mm)















Wheel Center Height Front




Wheel Well Clearance (F)
Engine Type
Frame Height (R)
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Figure 3. Test Vehicle, Test No. MWP-2 
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a 77 3/4 (1975) b 75 (1905)
c 228 1/4 (5798) d 44 3/4 (1137)
e 140 1/2 (3569) f 43 (1092)
g 28 1/2 (724) h 61 3/8 (1559)
i 12 (305) j 27 3/4 (705)
k 20 3/4 (527) l 29 (737)
m 68 1/4 (1734) n 66 (1676)
o 46 3/4 (1187) p 3 (76)
q 31 1/2 (800) r 18 1/2 (470)




    Mass Distribution   lb  (kg) 38 (965)
Gross Static LF 1531 (694) RF 1400 (635) 18 1/2 (470)
LR 1117 (507) RR 1141 (518) 25 1/4 (641)
Weights           
lb (kg) Curb Test Inertial Gross Static
W-front 2871 (1302) 2829 (1283) 2931 (1329) Transmition Type:
W-rear 2187 (992) 2194 (995) 2258 (1024) Manual








Wheel Center Height Front

















*(All Measurements Refer to Impacting Side)
Year:
Tire Inflation Pressure: 35 psi









Vehicle Geometry -- in. (mm)
Wheel Well Clearance (R)
166 lbs
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Figure 5. Test Vehicle, Test No. MWP-3 
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a 78 (1981) b 75 3/8 (1915)
c 227 1/2 (5779) d 47 1/2 (1207)
e 140 1/2 (3569) f 39 1/2 (1003)
g 28 2/9 (717) h 62 1/2 (1588)
i 16 (406) j 29 (737)
k 20 (508) l 28 (711)
m 68 1/2 (1740) n 67 5/8 (1718)
o 45 (1143) p 3 1/2 (89)
q 31 1/2 (800) r 18 1/2 (470)




    Mass Distribution   lb  (kg) 37 1/2 (953)
Gross Static LF 1480 (671) RF 1390 (630) 18 3/4 (476)
LR 1167 (529) RR 1121 (508) 24 7/8 (632)
Weights           
lb (kg) Curb Test Inertial Gross Static
W-front 2832 (1285) 2770 (1256) 2870 (1302) Transmition Type:
W-rear 2242 (1017) 2222 (1008) 2288 (1038) Manual





*(All Measurements Refer to Impacting Side)
Year:
Tire Inflation Pressure: 35psi









Vehicle Geometry -- in. (mm)















Wheel Center Height Front




Wheel Well Clearance (F)
Engine Type
Frame Height (R)
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TARGET GEOMETRY-- in. (mm)
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TARGET GEOMETRY-- in. (mm)
A
62 1/2 (1588) (1060)
(2604)
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The accelerometer systems, the SLICE-1 and SLICE-2 units, were modular data 
acquisition systems manufactured by Diversified Technical Systems, Inc. (DTS) of Seal Beach, 
California. The acceleration sensors were mounted inside the bodies of the custom-built SLICE 
6DX event data recorders and recorded data at 10,000 Hz to the onboard microprocessor. Each 
SLICE 6DX was configured with 7 GB of non-volatile flash memory, a range of ±500 g’s, a 
sample rate of 10,000 Hz, and a 1,650 Hz (CFC 1000) anti-aliasing filter. The “SLICEWare” 
computer software program and a customized Microsoft Excel worksheet were used to analyze 
and plot the accelerometer data. SLICE-2 was designated as the primary unit for test nos. MWP-
1 through MWP-3. 
3.5.2 Rate Transducers 
Two identical angle rate sensor systems mounted inside the bodies of the SLICE-1 and 
SLICE-2 event data recorders were used to measure the rates of rotation of the vehicles. Each 
SLICE MICRO Triax ARS unit had a range of 1,500 degrees/sec in each of the three directions 
(roll, pitch, and yaw) and recorded data at 10,000 Hz to the onboard microprocessor. The raw 
data measurements were then downloaded, converted to the proper Euler angles for analysis, and 
plotted. The “SLICEWare” computer software program and a customized Microsoft Excel 
worksheet were used to analyze and plot the angular rate sensor data. 
3.5.3 Retroreflective Optic Speed Trap 
The retroreflective optic speed trap was used to determine the speed of the test vehicles 
before impact. Five retroreflective targets, spaced at approximately 18-in. (457-mm) intervals, 
were applied to the sides of the vehicles. When the emitted beam of light was reflected by the 
targets and returned to the Emitter/Receiver, a signal was sent to the data acquisition computer, 
which recorded at 10,000 Hz, as well as activated the external LED box. The speed was then 
calculated using the spacing between the retroreflective targets and the time between the signals. 
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LED lights and high-speed digital video analysis are only used as a backup in the event that 
vehicle speeds cannot be determined from the electronic data. 
3.5.4 Load Cells and String Potentiometers 
Load cells were spliced into each cable upstream from the point of impact. The load cells 
were located between post nos. 4 and 5 for test nos. MWP-1 and MWP-2, and between post nos. 
6 and 8 for test no. MWP-3. All four load cells were Transducer Techniques model no. TLL-
50K, with a load range of up to 50 kips (222 kN). A string potentiometer was also attached to the 
upstream anchor foundation, labeled as post no. 1, for all three tests. The string potentiometer 
was a Unimeasure model no. PA-50-70124, with a displacement range of up to 50 in. (127 cm). 
During testing, output voltage signals were sent from the five transducers to a National 
Instruments PCI-6071E data acquisition board, acquired with LabView software, and stored on a 
personal computer at a sample rate of 10,000 Hz. The positioning and set up of the system 
transducers are shown in Figure 10. 
 
Load Cells, Test Nos. MWP-1 and MWP-3 
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String Potentiometer, Test Nos. MWP-1 through MWP-3 
 
Figure 10. Locations of Load Cells and String Potentiometer 
3.5.5 Digital Photography 
Four AOS VITcam high-speed digital video cameras, three AOS X-PRI high-speed 
digital video cameras, four JVC digital video cameras, two GoPro Hero 3+ digital video 
cameras, and two GoPro Hero 3 digital video cameras were utilized to film test no. MWP-1. 
Camera details, camera operating speeds, lens information, and a schematic of the camera 
locations relative to the system are shown in Figure 11. 
Two AOS VITcam high-speed digital video cameras, one AOS S-VIT 1531 high-speed 
digital video camera, three AOS X-PRI high-speed digital video cameras, four JVC digital video 
cameras, two GoPro Hero 3+ digital video cameras, and two GoPro Hero 3 digital video cameras 
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were utilized to film test no. MWP-2. Camera details, camera operating speeds, lens information, 
and a schematic of the camera locations relative to the system are shown in Figure 12. 
Two AOS Vitcam high-speed digital video cameras, one AOS S-VIT 1531 high-speed 
digital video camera, three AOS X-PRI high-speed digital video cameras, three JVC digital 
video cameras, two GoPro Hero 3+ digital video cameras, and two GoPro Hero 3 digital video 
cameras were utilized to film test no. MWP-3. Camera details, camera operating speeds, lens 
information, and a schematic of the camera locations relative to the system are shown in Figure 
13. 
The high-speed videos were analyzed using ImageExpress MotionPlus and RedLake 
MotionScope software programs. Actual camera speed and camera divergence factors were 
considered in the analysis of the high-speed videos. A Nikon D50 digital still camera was also 














































Lens Lens Setting 
AOS-1 AOS Vitcam CTM 500 Kowa 8mm fixed Fixed 8mm 
AOS-2 AOS Vitcam CTM 500 Cosmicar 12.5mm fixed 12.5 
AOS-3 AOS Vitcam CTM 500 Nikon Nikkor 20mm fixed Fixed 20mm 
AOS-5 AOS X-PRI Gigabit 500 Canon 17-102 75 
AOS-6 AOS X-PRI Gigabit 500 Nikon Nikkor 28mm fixed 28mm 
AOS-7 AOS X-PRI Gigabit 500 Minolta 50mm fixed Fixed 50mm 
AOS-8 AOS S-VIT 1531 500 Fujinon 50mm fixed 50mm 
GP-1 GoPro Hero 3 120   
GP-2 GoPro Hero 3 120   
GP-3 GoPro Hero 3+ 120   
GP-4 GoPro Hero 3+ 120   
JVC-1 JVC – GZ-MC500 (Everio) 29.97   
JVC-2 JVC – GZ-MG27u (Everio) 29.97   
JVC-3 JVC – GZ-MG27u (Everio) 29.97   
JVC-4 JVC – GZ-MG27u (Everio) 29.97   











































Lens Lens Setting 
AOS-1 AOS VITcam CTM 500 Cosmicar 12.5mm fixed  
AOS-2 AOS VITcam CTM 500 Kowa 8mm fixed  
AOS-5 AOS X-PRI Gigabit 500 Sigma 24-135 100 
AOS-6 AOS X-PRI Gigabit 500 Nikon 28-70 35 
AOS-7 AOS X-PRI Gigabit 500 Sigma 28-70 Nikon 50 
AOS-8 AOS S-VIT Gigabit 1531 500 Nikon 28mm  
GP-1 GoPro Hero 3 120   
GP-2 GoPro Hero 3 120   
GP-3 GoPro Hero 3+ 120   
GP-4 GoPro Hero 3+ 120   
JVC-1 JVC – GZ-MC500 (Everio) 29.97   
JVC-2 JVC – GZ-MG27u (Everio) 29.97   
JVC-3 JVC – GZ-MG27u (Everio) 29.97   
JVC-4 JVC – GZ-MG27u (Everio) 29.97   
 











































Lens Lens Setting 
AOS-1 AOS VITcam CTM 500 Cosmicar 12.5mm fixed  
AOS-2 AOS VITcam CTM 500 Sigma 28-70 28 
AOS-5 AOS X-PRI Gigabit 500 Canon 17-102 102 
AOS-6 AOS X-PRI Gigabit 500 Fujinon 50mm  
AOS-7 AOS X-PRI Gigabit 500 Nikkor 20mm  
AOS-8 AOS S-VIT Gigabit 1531 500 Nikkor 20mm  
GP-1 GoPro Hero 3 120   
GP-2 GoPro Hero 3 120   
GP-3 GoPro Hero 3+ 120   
GP-4 GoPro Hero 3+ 120   
JVC-2 JVC – GZ-MG27u (Everio) 29.97   
JVC-3 JVC – GZ-MG27u (Everio) 29.97   
JVC-4 JVC – GZ-MG27u (Everio) 29.97   
Figure 13. Camera Locations, Speeds, and Lens Settings, Test No. MWP-3  
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4 DESIGN DETAILS TEST NO. MWP-1 
The non-proprietary four-cable median barrier system evaluated in test no. MWP-1 is 
detailed in Figures 14 through 37. The test installation was constructed with a total length of 608 
ft (185.3 m) and was placed on the front slope break point of a 6H:1V V-ditch. The cable barrier 
system was comprised of several distinct components: (1) high-tension cables or wire ropes, (2) 
cable splices, (3) steel support posts, (4) cable-to-post attachment brackets, (5) breakaway end 
terminals, and (6) reinforced concrete foundations. Photographs of the test installation are shown 
in Figure 38. Material specifications, mill certifications, and certificates of conformity for the 
system materials are shown in Appendix A.  
Four ¾-in. (19-mm) diameter, Class A galvanized 3x7 (pre-stretched) wire ropes were 
utilized for the longitudinal cables. The barrier utilized a consistent 16-in. (406-mm) cable 
spacing, as the cables were placed at heights of 13¾ in. (349 mm), 22½ in. (572 mm), 31¼ in. 
(794 mm), and 40 in. (1,016 mm) above the ground surface. The cables were numbered 1 
through 4 going from the bottom cable to the top cable. Cable nos. 1 and 3 were attached to the 
impact side of each post, while cable no. 2 was attached to the non-impact side of each post, as 
shown in Figure 28. Cable no. 4 resided within the V-notch cut into the top of each post.  
MASH requires that cable barrier systems be tested with cable tensions set to the 
recommended tension at 100 degrees Fahrenheit. Utilizing a cable tensioning chart developed as 
a function of ambient air temperature for use when installing the barrier system, as shown in 
Table 3, the cables were tensioned to a pre-load of 2,500 lb (11.1 kN). Each of the four wire 
ropes contained a splice in the impact region, between post nos. 19 and 22, as shown in Figure 
15. Additionally, a load cell was spliced into each wire rope upstream from the point of impact, 
between post nos. 4 and 5, as shown in Figure 18. Details for the load cells, threaded rods, 
turnbuckles, end fittings, and rod couplers are provided in Figure 19. 
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The cables were supported by 36 line posts and anchored at the upstream and 
downstream ends with breakaway end terminals. Posts nos. 3 through 38 were Midwest Weak 
Posts (MWPs) [8] installed in soil measuring 83 in. (2,108 mm) in length. The MWPs were 
fabricated from bent 7-gauge (4.6-mm) sheet steel to a 3-in. x 1¾-in. (76-mm x 44-mm) cross 
section, as shown in Figures 28 through 31. The post spacing between adjacent MWPs was 16 ft 
(4.9 m). 
A breakaway cable end terminal system was utilized at each end of the cable barrier 
system, as shown in Figures 16, 17, and 20 through 23. Post nos. 1 and 40 consisted of a 4-cable 
anchor bracket assembly that was anchored to reinforced concrete foundations at both ends of the 
system. Post nos. 2 and 39 were slip-base support posts anchored to reinforced concrete 
foundations with attached hanger hardware, as shown in Figures 24 through 27. The spacing 
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between the cable anchor bracket assembly and the adjacent slip-base support posts was 8 ft (2.4 
m).  
Cables 1 through 3 were attached to the MWPs using tabbed brackets [5]. These brackets 
were fabricated from 12-gauge (2.7-mm) steel and bolted to the post utilizing a 
5
/16-in. (8-mm) 
bolt. The top cable was secured within the V-notch on top of each post with a 
3
/16-in. (5-mm) 
diameter brass keeper rod [7]. Details for the cable-to-post attachment brackets and brass keeper 
rods can be found in Figures 28 through 34.  
For MASH test designation no. 3-17, the barrier was placed on the front slope of a 6H:1V 
V-ditch to maximize the propensity for the front end of a 1500A vehicle to penetrate between 
vertically adjacent cables. A 400-ft (121.9-m) long simulated V-ditch was constructed using an 
overall width of 30 ft (9.1 m) in combination with 6H:1V side slopes. Utilizing the individual 
cable heights and the front end geometry of the 2006 Ford Taurus, it was determined that the 
front bumper was located directly between cables 1 and 2 on level terrain, as shown in Figure 39. 
All of the cables were spaced evenly in the vertical direction, so the vehicle had the greatest 
propensity for penetration with the barrier placed on level terrain. Therefore, the four-cable 
median barrier system was placed at the front slope break point of the 6H:1V V-ditch, as shown 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 37. Bill of Materials, Test No. MWP-1 
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Figure 38. Test Installation Photographs, Test No. MWP-1 
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Figure 39. Cable Heights Relative to Test Vehicle, Test No. MWP-1 
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5 FULL-SCALE CRASH TEST NO. MWP-1 
5.1 Static Soil Test 
Before full-scale crash test no. MWP-1 was conducted, the strength of the foundation soil 
was evaluated with a static test, as described in MASH. The static test results, as shown in 
Appendix C, demonstrated a soil resistance above the baseline test limits. Thus, the soil provided 
adequate strength, and full-scale crash testing could be conducted on the barrier system. 
5.2 Test No. MWP-1 
The 3,298-lb (1,496-kg) passenger vehicle impacted the high-tension four-cable median 
barrier at a speed of 60.4 mph (97.2 km/h) and an angle of 27.9 degrees. A summary of the test 
results and sequential photographs are shown in Figure 40. Additional sequential photographs 
are shown in Figures 41 through 43.  
5.3 Weather Conditions 
Test no. MWP-1 was conducted on March 26, 2014 at approximately 1:45 p.m. The 
weather conditions, as per the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (station 
14939/LNK), were reported and are shown in Table 4. 
Table 4. Weather Conditions, Test No. MWP-1 
Temperature 63° F 
Humidity 26 % 
Wind Speed 33 mph 
Wind Direction 18° from True North 
Sky Conditions Sunny  
Visibility 9 Statute Miles 
Pavement Surface Dry  
Previous 3-Day Precipitation  0 in. 
Previous 7-Day Precipitation  0 in. 
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5.4 Test Description 
Initial vehicle impact was to occur 8 ft (2.4 m) downstream from post no. 16, as shown in 
Figure 44, which was selected according to MASH. The actual point of impact was 
approximately 9 in. (229 mm) downstream from the target impact point. A sequential description 
of the impact events is contained in Table 5. The vehicle came to rest in line with the system 
180 ft – 3 in. (54.9 m) downstream from the point of impact between post nos. 27 and 28. The 
vehicle trajectory and final position are shown in Figures 40 and 45. 





0.000 Vehicle front bumper contacted cable no. 1 between post no. 16 and 17. 
0.002 The left side of the vehicle began to deform. 
0.010 Vehicle left headlight contacted cable no. 2 between posts no. 16 and 17. 
0.014 Vehicle left fender contacted cable no. 3. 
0.022 Post no. 16 began to deflect downstream and post no. 17 began to deflect backward. 
0.032 
Post nos. 18 and 19 began to bend backward and the vehicle left fender contacted 
cable no. 2.  
0.042 Post nos. 14 and 15 began to deflect backward. 
0.060 
Vehicle left-front tire overrode cable no. 1 and cable no. 3 slid up the left side of the 
hood.  
0.062 Vehicle left A-pillar contacted cable no. 4. 
0.066 Vehicle left A-pillar contacted cable no. 3 and began to deform.  
0.072 The vehicle front bumper impacted post no. 17.  
0.074 Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 17 and the vehicle hood began to deform.  
0.080 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 17. 
0.094 
Post nos. 16 through 20 were bending backward. The left side mirror disengaged as 
cable no. 4 slid up the A-pillar.  
0.112 Cable no. 3 detached from post no. 16 and 18. 
0.122 Vehicle left-front tire became airborne. 
0.134 Vehicle left headlight began to detach. 
0.144 Vehicle left door began to deform from contact with cable no. 2.  
0.148 Vehicle left-rear tire overrode cable no. 1. 
0.156 
Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 18. Cable no. 4 slid over the A-pillar and on to 
the roof as the vehicle underrode it.  
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0.166 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 16. 
0.174 The vehicle began to roll toward the barrier (down into the ditch). 
0.186 Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 18.  
0.190 
Vehicle right-front tire overrode cable no. 1. Cable no. 3 slid up the A-pillar to the 
roof as the vehicle underrode it.  
0.192 
Post no. 21 began to deflect backward and cable no. 2 detached from post nos. 15 
and 19.  
0.232 Cable no. 4 lost contact with the vehicle.  
0.234 Vehicle right rear tire overrode cable no. 1. 
0.240 Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 20. 
0.254 Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 21. 
0.272 Cable no. 3 lost contact with the vehicle. 
0.282 Vehicle left-rear tire became airborne. 
0.312 Vehicle right-rear tire became airborne as it entered the V-ditch. 
0.452 Vehicle left-rear tire regained contact with the ground. 
0.462 Vehicle left-front tire ruptured. 
0.548 Vehicle was parallel to the system. 
0.566 Vehicle began to yaw toward the barrier as the left headlight detached. 
0.850 Vehicle reached its maximum lateral position 153 in. (3.9 m) behind post no. 20.  
0.910 Vehicle began to yaw away from the barrier. 
2.012 
Vehicle contacted post no. 24 as the right-side of the vehicle returned to be in line 
with the system.  
2.120 Vehicle right-front bumper contacted post no. 25 and it bent downstream.  
2.188 Vehicle right fender contacted cable no. 3. 
2.242 Vehicle right A-pillar contacted cable no. 4. 
2.426 Vehicle front bumper contacted post no. 26. 
2.432 Vehicle right-front tire ruptured. 
2.878 Vehicle front bumper contacted post no. 27. 
3.800 
Vehicle came to rest in line with the system, 180 ft-3 in. (54.9 m) downstream of 
impact.  
 
5.5 Barrier Damage 
Damage to the barrier was moderate, as shown in Figures 46 through 50. Barrier damage 
consisted of bent posts, disengaged cables, and deformed brackets. At its final resting position, 
the vehicle was still in contact with the cables. Cable no. 2 was on the left side and the remaining 
cables were on the right side.  
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Cable no. 4 disengaged from post nos. 16 through 19, as well as post nos. 24 through 28, 
due to fracture of the brass keeper rods. Cable no. 3 disengaged from post nos. 12 through 20 and 
25 through 28, cable no. 2 disengaged from post nos. 17 through 28, and cable no. 1 disengaged 
from post nos. 17, and 23 through 28. All of the brackets releasing cable no. 2 fractured due to 
high lateral cable loads pulling away from the posts. All other brackets releasing cables nos. 1 
and 3 opened up with the tabs rotating through the keyway to release the cables vertically. 
Separation of the cable splices was documented, but the displacements were small. The 
maximum displacement at a splice was ¼ in. (6 mm) at the splice of cable no. 2.  
Post nos. 16 through 29 had varying degrees of plastic deformations in the form of 
bending and twisting. The posts typically twisted to face upstream, unless they were directly 
contacted by the vehicle. Post nos. 17 and 25 through 27 were bent nearly to the groundline from 
the vehicle running over them. All bent posts formed plastic hinges at or just below the 
groundline.  
The maximum dynamic deflection of the system was 148 in. (3.8 m), and the working 
width of the system was 153 in. (3.9 m), as determined from high-speed video analysis. The 
upstream anchor was displaced ⅛ in. (3 mm) downstream. The downstream anchor did not show 
signs of displacement.  
5.6 Vehicle Damage 
The damage to the vehicle was moderate, as shown in Figures 51 through 53. The 
maximum occupant compartment deformations are listed in Table 6 along with the deformation 
limits established in MASH for various areas of the occupant compartment. Note that none of the 
MASH-established deformation limits were violated. Complete occupant compartment and 
vehicle deformations and the corresponding locations are provided in Appendix D. 
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Wheel Well & Toe Pan ¼ (6) ≤ 9  (229) 
Floor Pan & Transmission Tunnel 0 (0) ≤ 12  (305) 
Side Front Panel (in Front of A-Pillar) ¼ (6) ≤ 12  (305) 
Side Door (Above Seat) ½ (13) ≤ 9  (229) 
Side Door (Below Seat) ¼ (6) ≤ 12  (305) 
Roof 2½ (64) ≤ 4  (102) 
 
 
The majority of the vehicle damage was concentrated on the left-front corner and left side 
of the vehicle where the impact occurred. The front bumper was under the front of the car. The 
left-front fender disengaged from the front bumper. There was a 2½-in. (64-mm) gap at the left 
headlight on the fender. The left-front tire was torn and a 10½-in. (267-mm) tear was located on 
the left-front fender. There were scrapes and gouges along the left side of the vehicle. Gouges 
were present along the A-pillar, and there were multiple cracks along the left side of the 
windshield. The left-side mirror was disengaged. There was a 6- in. (152-mm) wide, 32-in. (813-
mm) long tear in the left-front door, starting at the back of the left-front fender and continuing 
along the left side of the car. The roof was scraped from the cables and was indented 2½ in. (64 
mm). There was a 12-in. (305-mm) long dent on the right-rear quarter panel. The right side of the 
vehicle was scraped, including the right-front rim. The right-front bumper was crushed around 
post no. 28. The right-front headlight was broken but still attached. The remaining window glass 
remained undamaged. Minor scrapes were found on the undercarriage along the engine and 
transmission oil pans, control arms, exhaust pipe, and driver’s side floor pan. A 23-in. (584-mm) 
long and ¼-in. (6.4-mm) deep gouge was located on the fuel tank.  
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5.7 Occupant Risk 
The calculated occupant impact velocities (OIVs) and maximum 0.010-sec occupant 
ridedown accelerations (ORAs) in both the longitudinal and lateral directions are shown in Table 
7. The SLICE 1 failed to record data due to a faulty trigger. Note that the OIVs and ORAs were 
within the suggested limits provided in MASH. The calculated THIV, PHD, and ASI values are 
also shown in Table 7. The results of the occupant risk analysis, as determined from the 
accelerometer data, are also summarized in Figure 40. The recorded data from the 
accelerometers and the rate transducers are shown graphically in Appendix E. 









Longitudinal NA -8.50 (-2.59) ≤ 40 (12.2) 
Lateral NA 9.42 (2.87) ≤40 (12.2) 
ORA 
g’s 
Longitudinal NA -5.08 ≤ 20.49 





Roll NA -13.59 ≤75 
Pitch NA -4.26 ≤75 
Yaw NA 32.12 not required 
THIV 
ft/s (m/s) 
NA 12.70 (3.87) not required 
PHD 
g’s 
NA 5.63 not required 
ASI NA 0.31 not required 
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5.8 Load Cells and String Potentiometers 
The pertinent data from the load cells and string potentiometer was extracted from the 
bulk signal and analyzed using the transducers’ calibration factors. The maximum displacement 
of the upstream anchor was recorded as 0.26 in. (7 mm), while a summary of the maximum cable 
loads can be found in Table 8. The recorded data and analyzed results are detailed in Appendix 
F. The exact moment of impact could not be determined from the transducer data, as impact may 
have occurred prior to a measurable signal increase in the data. Thus, the extracted data curves 
should not be taken as precise time after impact, but rather a general timeline between events 
within the data curve itself.  




The analysis of the test results for test no. MWP-1 showed that the high-tension four-
cable median barrier adequately contained and redirected the 1500A vehicle, with controlled 
lateral displacements of the barrier. There were no detached elements or fragments which 
showed potential for penetrating the occupant compartment or which presented undue hazard to 
other traffic. Deformations of, or intrusions into, the occupant compartment that could have 
caused serious injury did not occur. The test vehicle did not penetrate or ride over the barrier and 
remained upright during and after the collision. Vehicle roll, pitch, and yaw angular 
displacements, as shown in Appendix E, were deemed acceptable, because they did not adversely 
kips kN
Combined Cable Load Upstream of Impact 32.56 144.83 0.615
Cable No. 4 Upstream of Impact 5.47 24.33 0.111
Cable No. 3 Upstream of Impact 6.13 27.27 0.222
Cable No. 2 Upstream of Impact 21.15 94.08 0.673
Cable No. 1 Upstream of Impact 7.08 31.49 2.544
Maximum Cable Load Time 
(sec)
Sensor LocationCable Location
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influence occupant risk safety criteria or cause rollover. After impact, the vehicle was captured 
and retained within the system, so there was no exit information. Therefore, test no. MWP-1 
conducted on the four-cable median barrier was determined to be acceptable according to the 





































         






 Test Agency .........................................................................................................MwRSF 
 Test Number ......................................................................................................... MWP-1 
 Date  ................................................................................................................. 3/26/2014 
 MASH Test Designation ............................................................................................ 3-17 
 Test Article............................................................................. Four-Cable Median Barrier 
 Total Length  ........................................................................................... 608 ft (185.3 m) 
 Key Component ........................................................................ Bolted Tab Bracket v_10 
 Key Component – Cable 
Size  ............................................................................. 3x7, ¾-in. (19-mm) diameter 
Cable Heights .............................. 13¾, 22½, 31¼, 40 in. (349, 572, 794, 1,016 mm) 
 Key Component – MWP  
Dimensions ...................................................... 3 x 1¾ x 83 in. (76 x 44 x 2,108 mm) 
Spacing ................................................................................................... 16 ft (4.9 m) 
 Soil Type  ............................................................. Compacted, coarse, crushed limestone 
 Vehicle Make /Model ............................................................................ 2006 Ford Taurus 
Curb .............................................................................................. 3,205 lb (1,454 kg) 
Test Inertial................................................................................... 3,298 lb (1,496 kg) 
Gross Static................................................................................... 3,462 lb (1,570 kg) 
 Impact Conditions 
Speed ........................................................................................60.4 mph (97.2 km/h) 
Angle ............................................................................................................ 27.9 deg 
Impact Location ..................................... 8 ft 9 in. (2.7 m) downstream of post no. 16 
 Impact Severity (IS) ................................... 86.2 kip-ft (116.9 kJ) > 75.7 kip-ft (102.6 kJ) 
 Exit Conditions 
Speed .................................................................................................................... NA 
Angle  ................................................................................................................... NA 
 Exit Box Criterion ..................................................................... NA (Did not exit system) 
 Vehicle Stability ............................................................................................. Satisfactory 
 Vehicle Stopping Distance ................................................................ 180 ft 3 in. (54.9 m) 
 Vehicle Damage ................................................................................................. Moderate 
VDS  [14]  .................................................................................................. 11-LFQ-5 
CDC  [15] ............................................................................................... 11-LYAK-8 










 Test Article Damage .......................................................................................... Moderate 
 Maximum Test Article Deflections 
Permanent Set .......................................................................................................NA 
Dynamic .............................................................................................. 148 in. (3.8 m) 
Working Width.................................................................................... 153 in. (3.9 m) 
 Transducer Data 
Evaluation Criteria 
Transducer 
MASH        






Longitudinal NA -8.50 (-2.59) 
≤ 40 
(12.2) 





Longitudinal NA -5.08 ≤ 20.49 





Roll NA -13.59 ≤75 
Pitch NA -4.26 ≤75 
Yaw NA 32.12 
not 
required 
THIV – ft/s (m/s) NA 12.70 (3.87) 
not 
required 
PHD – g’s NA 5.63 
not 
required 
ASI NA 0.31 
not 
required 
Figure 40. Summary of Test Results and Sequential Photographs, Test No. MWP-1 
0.000 sec 0.096 sec 0.254 sec 0.566 sec 0.952 sec 
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Figure 41. Additional Sequential Photographs, Test No. MWP-1 
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Figure 42. Additional Sequential Photographs, Test No. MWP-1 
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Figure 43. Additional Sequential Photographs, Test No. MWP-1 
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Figure 44. Impact Location, Test No. MWP-1 
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Post No. 21     Post No. 22     Post No. 23 
 







































                             
Post No. 24     Post No. 25     Post No. 26 
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Figure 51. Vehicle Damage, Test No. MWP-1 
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Figure 52. Vehicle Damage, Left Side and Roof, Test No. MWP-1 
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Figure 53. Vehicle Damage, Undercarriage, Test No. MWP-1 
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6 DESIGN DETAILS TEST NO. MWP-2 
The four-cable barrier test installation for test no. MWP-2 was nearly identical to that of 
test no. MWP-1, but the installation was on level terrain in accordance with MASH test 
designation no. 3-11, as shown in Figure 54. Additionally, the system was mirrored so that cable 
no. 2 was on the impact side of the barrier, and cable nos. 1 and 3 were on the non-impact side. 
The spacing between post nos. 35 and 36 was reduced to 12 ft (3.7 m) in order to fit the entire 
system within the bounds of the test site. Thus, the total system length for test no. MWP-2 was 
604 ft (184 m). The reduced post spacing was selected at post nos. 35 and 36 to be outside of the 
vehicle contact region and away from the system anchorage. Photographs of the test installation 
are shown in Figure 55. Material specifications, mill certifications, and certificates of conformity 








































Figure 54. Test Installation Layout, Test No. MWP-2 
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Figure 55. Installation Photographs, Test No. MWP-2 
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7 FULL-SCALE CRASH TEST NO. MWP-2  
7.1 Static Soil Test 
Before full-scale crash test no. MWP-2 was conducted, the strength of the foundation soil 
was evaluated with a static test, as described in MASH. The static test results, as shown in 
Appendix C, demonstrated a soil resistance above the baseline test limits. Thus, the soil provided 
adequate strength, and full-scale crash testing could be conducted on the barrier system. 
7.2 Test No. MWP-2 
The 5,023-lb (2,278-kg) pickup truck impacted the high-tension four-cable median 
barrier at a speed of 62.1 mph (100.0 km/h) and an angle of 26.8 degrees. A summary of the test 
results and sequential photographs are shown in Figure 56. Additional sequential photographs 
are shown in Figures 57 through 59. Documentary photographs of the crash test are shown in 
Figures 60 and 61.  
7.3 Weather Conditions 
Test no. MWP-2 was conducted on April 18, 2014 at approximately 2:30 p.m. The 
weather conditions, as per the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (station 
14939/LNK), were reported and are shown in Table 9. 
Table 9. Weather Conditions, Test No. MWP-2 
Temperature 72° F 
Humidity 30 % 
Wind Speed 24 mph 
Wind Direction 160° from True North 
Sky Conditions Sunny  
Visibility 8 Statute Miles 
Pavement Surface Dry  
Previous 3-Day Precipitation  0 in. 
Previous 7-Day Precipitation  1.14 in. 
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7.4 Test Description 
Initial vehicle impact was to occur 12 in. (305 mm) upstream from post no. 17, as shown 
in Figure 62, which was selected according to MASH. The actual point of impact was 
approximately 11 in. (279 mm) upstream from post no. 17. A sequential description of the 
impact events is contained in Table 10. The vehicle came to rest 187 ft – 1 in. (57.0 m) 
downstream from the point of impact and 4 ft – 1 in. (1.2 m) laterally behind the barrier’s initial 
position after successfully being captured by the barrier system. The vehicle trajectory and final 
position are shown in Figures 56 and 63. 





Vehicle left-front bumper contacted cable no. 2 near post no. 17 and the post started to 
deflect downstream and backwards. 
0.008 Vehicle left headlight contacted post no. 17 and began to crack. 
0.016 
Vehicle left fender contacted cable nos. 3 and 4 and began to deform. The left-front 
tire contacted post no. 17 causing the tire to rupture. 
0.026 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 17 and the left headlight shattered. 
0.032 Vehicle left-front tire lost contact with the ground as it overrode post no. 17. 
0.034 Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 17. 
0.046 The left-front tire overrode cable no. 1. 
0.060 The left-front tire contacted cable no. 3. 
0.090 Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 18. 
0.096 Vehicle left-front tire overrode cable no. 3. 
0.098 Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 16 and cable no. 4 detached from post no. 18. 
0.122 Vehicle left-front tire regained contact with the ground 
0.138 Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 19. 
0.142 Vehicle right-front tire overrode cable no. 1. 
0.144 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 19. 
0.150 Vehicle began to roll toward the barrier and yaw away from the barrier. 
0.162 
The vehicle right-front bumper began to deform as it contacted post no. 18 causing 
post no. 18 to bend downstream. 
0.172 Vehicle right-front tire contacted and overrode post no. 18. 
0.186 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 16. 
0.196 Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 20. 
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0.222 Cable no. 4 detached from post nos. 20 and 21. Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 21. 
0.228 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 15. 
0.252 Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 22. 
0.268 Vehicle began to pitch downward as the right-front tire overrode cable no. 3. 
0.318 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 22. 
0.332 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 14. 
0.344 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 23. 
0.370 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 24. 
0.402 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 25. 
0.424 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 26. 
0.468 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 27 and the left-rear bumper contacted cable no. 4. 
0.506 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 28 and cable no. 2 detached from post no. 29. 
0.518 Vehicle was parallel to the system. 
0.550 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 13 and cable no. 2 detached from post no. 31. 
0.572 Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 32. 
0.592 Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 33 and left-rear tire ruptured. 
0.610 Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 34 and cable no. 4 detached from post no. 29. 
0.632 
Vehicle left fender contacted cable no. 4 splice. Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 
35. 
0.648 
The vehicle left front door began to deform as cable no. 4 contacted it. Vehicle 
reached its maximum lateral position of 221 in. behind post no 21. 
0.670 Vehicle left A-pillar began to deform and left front door began to separate. 
0.698 Cable nos. 2 and 4 detached from post no. 12. Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 11. 
0.740 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 10. Vehicle began to yaw back toward barrier. 
0.774 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 9. 
0.852 
Vehicle left front bumper contacted cable no. 2 splice. Vehicle was again parallel to 
system. 
0.916 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 30. 
0.966 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 31. 
1.030 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 32. 
1.204 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 33. 
1.238 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 34. 
4.600 
Vehicle came to rest 187 ft – 1 in. (57.0 m) downstream of impact while still in 
contact with the barrier. 
 
7.5 Barrier Damage 
Damage to the barrier was moderate, as shown in Figures 63 through 66. Barrier damage 
consisted of bent posts, disengaged cables, deformed cable brackets, and movement of cable end 
anchor foundations. At the vehicle’s final resting place it was still in contact with the system, 
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with cable nos. 2 and 4 resting on the impact side of the vehicle, while cable nos. 1 and 3 were 
overridden and were on the non-impact side of the vehicle.  
Post nos. 8 through 34 had varying degrees of bending and twisting. The posts typically 
bent backward and toward the initial impact location, except for post nos. 17 and 18, which were 
directly impacted and run over, causing bending downstream and backward. Furthermore, post 
nos. 27 through 32 tore in the post flange around the bottom keyway on the impact side of the 
post, as seen in Figures 66 and 67. The posts typically fractured on the impact side between the 
keyway and free edge while buckling occurred on the back side of these posts. 
Cable no. 2 released from the retaining brackets by exiting vertically and pulling the tabs 
out through the keyhole in post nos. 9 through 36. Similarly, cable no. 4 released from post nos. 
9 through 34 by fracturing the brass retaining rod. The brass rods on post nos. 8 and 35 were bent 
but still attached. Cable nos. 1 and 3 typically deformed their respective brackets on post nos. 11 
through 33, but these cables remained attached to the posts. Cable no. 3 only released from post 
nos. 18 and 19.  
Both cable end anchor foundations were displaced in the soil. The upstream cable end 
anchor foundation displaced 1.55 in. (39 mm) as measured by the string potentiometer, while 
post-test examinations determined that the downstream cable end anchor foundation left a ½-in. 
(13-mm) soil gap on the downstream side. Post no. 2, the cable support post on the upstream end, 
was also slightly bent downstream from the tensile loading within the cables. The brass keeper 
rod on the downstream end cable anchor was bent. The maximum cable splice pullout of 
5
/8 in. 
(16 mm) was observed on cable no. 4 at the load cell splice located between post nos. 4 and 5. 
The maximum dynamic deflection of the system was 219 in. (5,563 mm), and the working width 
of the system was 221 in. (5,613 mm), as determined from high-speed video analysis.  
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7.6 Vehicle Damage 
The damage to the vehicle was moderate, as shown in Figure 68. The maximum occupant 
compartment deformations are listed in Table 11 along with the deformation limits established in 
MASH for various areas of the occupant compartment. Note that none of the MASH-established 
deformation limits were violated. Complete occupant compartment and vehicle deformations are 
provided in Appendix D. 








Wheel Well & Toe Pan 
3
/8 (10) ≤ 9  (229) 
Floor Pan & Transmission Tunnel ½ (13) ≤ 12  (305) 
Side Front Panel (in Front of A-Pillar) ¼ (6) ≤ 12  (305) 
Side Door (Above Seat) ¼ (6) ≤ 9  (229) 
Side Door (Below Seat) ¾ (19) ≤ 12  (305) 
 
 
The majority of the vehicle damage was concentrated on the left-front corner and left side 
of the vehicle where the impact occurred. The front bumper was kinked as the left side of the 
bumper was pushed inward. Similarly, the front of the left front fender was pushed/crushed 
inward. Scratches from the cable were found on the top-left of the front bumper. Scratches and 
gouges from the cables were found on the left side of the grille, and the grille was cracked 
horizontally above the center mark. The left headlight was shattered and only remained attached 
to the vehicle by the electrical cables. The left front quarter panel showed gouges from cable nos. 
2 and 4. Two gouges from cable no. 4 were found at the mounting location of the left headlight. 
These gouges continued to the rear of the vehicle. Tearing and gouging occurred on the driver’s 
side door from the two capture cables and their associated splice hardware. A 9-in. x 19-in. 
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(229x483-mm) dent was found in the driver’s door. Tearing also occurred approximately a 
quarter of the way from the bottom of the door panel leaving a 21-in. x 5-in. (533x127-mm) 
section of torn and gouged sheet metal. The damage to the door caused the top of the driver’s 
side door to bow outward, leaving a small gap between the body and the door frame. The left-
front tire was deflated and gouged. Striation marks on the left-rear tire wall were visible, and the 
outer edge of the wheel rim was gouged along the entire circumference. A dent on the rear of the 
rear left quarter panel was also evident above the cable marks. A 2-in. (51-mm) dent was left in 
the left corner of the rear bumper.  
Slight damage was found on the right side of the vehicle including a 7-in. (178-mm) dent 
located 20 in. (508 mm) right of center on the lower font bumper. Also, a 3-in. (76-mm) long 
cable mark was left on the right rear quarter panel in front of the rear wheel arch. A section of 
the lower rear portion of the right rear quarter panel was bent inward and upward underneath the 
rear quarter panel. Cable marks were also found on the outside of the right rear tire. Two small 
dents were found on the right half of the rear bumper. 
7.7 Occupant Risk 
The calculated occupant impact velocities (OIVs) and maximum 0.010-sec occupant 
ridedown accelerations (ORAs) in both the longitudinal and lateral directions are shown in Table 
12. Note that the OIVs and ORAs were within the suggested limits provided in MASH. The 
calculated THIV, PHD, and ASI values are also shown in Table 12. The results of the occupant 
risk analysis, as determined from the accelerometer data, are also summarized in Figure 56. The 
recorded data from the accelerometers and the rate transducers are shown graphically in 
Appendix G. 
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Longitudinal -9.39 (-3.48) -9.45 (-3.48) ≤ 40 (12.2) 
Lateral 8.66 (2.64) 9.18 (2.80) ≤40 (12.2) 
ORA 
g’s 
Longitudinal 10.00 9.82 ≤ 20.49 





Roll -9.58 -8.27 ≤75 
Pitch -3.72 -3.63 ≤75 
Yaw 27.98 27.28 not required 
THIV 
ft/s (m/s) 
12.70 (3.87) 12.93 (3.94) not required 
PHD 
g’s 
10.13 9.87 not required 
ASI 0.29 0.27 not required 
 
7.8 Load Cells and String Potentiometers 
The pertinent data from the load cells and string potentiometer was extracted from the 
bulk signal and analyzed using each transducers’ calibration factor. The maximum displacement 
of the upstream cable end anchor foundation was recorded as 1.55 in. (39 mm). A summary of 
the maximum cable loads can be found in Table 13. The recorded transducer data and analyzed 
results are detailed in Appendix H. The exact moment of impact could not be determined from 
the transducer data, as impact may have occurred prior to a measurable signal increase in the 
data. Thus, the extracted data curves should not be taken as precise time after impact, but rather a 
general timeline between events within the data curve itself.  
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The analysis of the test results for test no. MWP-2 showed that the four-cable high-
tension median barrier system adequately contained and redirected the 2270P vehicle, with 
controlled lateral displacements of the barrier. There were no detached elements or fragments 
which showed potential for penetrating the occupant compartment or which presented undue 
hazard to other traffic. Deformations of, or intrusions into, the occupant compartment that could 
have caused serious injury did not occur. The test vehicle did not penetrate or ride over the 
barrier and remained upright during and after the collision. Vehicle roll, pitch, and yaw angular 
displacements, as shown in Appendix G, were deemed acceptable, because they did not 
adversely influence occupant risk safety criteria or cause rollover. After impact, the vehicle 
trajectory was limited by the barrier system and was brought to rest 187 ft – 1 in. (57.0 m) 
downstream from the point of impact. Therefore, test no. MWP-2 conducted on the four-cable 
high-tension median barrier system was determined to be acceptable according to the MASH 
safety performance criteria for test designation no. 3-11. 
kips kN
Combined Cable Load Upstream of Impact 39.25 174.60 0.471
Cable No. 4 Upstream of Impact 16.27 72.39 0.690
Cable No. 3 Upstream of Impact 8.71 38.77 0.262
Cable No. 2 Upstream of Impact 19.90 88.52 0.458
Cable No. 1 Upstream of Impact 5.80 25.81 0.187








































         





 Test Agency .........................................................................................................MwRSF 
 Test Number ......................................................................................................... MWP-2 
 Date  ................................................................................................................. 4/18/2014 
 MASH Test Designation ............................................................................................ 3-11 
 Test Article............................................................................. Four-Cable Median Barrier 
 Total Length  ........................................................................................... 604 ft (184.1 m) 
 Key Component – Bolted Tab Bracket v_10 
 Key Component – Cable 
Size  ............................................................................. 3x7, ¾-in. (19-mm) diameter 
Cable Heights .............................. 13¾, 22½, 31¼, 40 in. (349, 572, 794, 1,016 mm) 
 Key Component - MWP 
Dimensions ...................................................... 3 x 1¾ x 83 in. (76 x 44 x 2,108 mm) 
Spacing ................................................................................................... 16 ft (4.9 m) 
 Soil Type  ............................................................. Compacted, coarse, crushed limestone 
 Vehicle Make /Model ............................................................................ 2008 Dodge Ram 
Curb .............................................................................................. 5,058 lb (2,294 kg) 
Test Inertial................................................................................... 5,023 lb (2,278 kg) 
Gross Static................................................................................... 5,189 lb (2,354 kg) 
 Impact Conditions 
Speed ......................................................................................62.1 mph (100.0 km/h) 
Angle ............................................................................................................ 26.8 deg 
Impact Location .......................................... 12 in. (305 mm) upstream of post no. 17  
 Impact Severity (IS) ....... 129.9 kip-ft (176.1 kJ) > 106 kip-ft (144 kJ) limit from MASH 
 Exit Conditions 
Speed .................................................................................................................... NA 
Angle .................................................................................................................... NA 
 Exit Box Criteria ................................................................. NA (Did not exit the system) 
 Vehicle Stability ............................................................................................. Satisfactory 
 Vehicle Stopping Distance ............................................................................ 187 ft – 1 in. 
 Vehicle Damage ................................................................................................. Moderate 
VDS  [14]  .................................................................................................. 11-LFQ-3 
CDC  [15] .................................................................................................11-LFEN-5 









 Test Article Damage .......................................................................................... Moderate 
 Maximum Test Article Deflections 
Permanent Set .......................................................................................................NA 
Dynamic ....................................................................................... 219 in. (5,563 mm) 
Working Width............................................................................. 221 in. (5,613 mm) 
 Transducer Data 
Evaluation Criteria 
Transducer 
MASH        






















Longitudinal 10.00 9.82 ≤ 20.49 




Roll -9.58 -8.27 ≤75 
Pitch -3.72 -3.63 ≤75 
Yaw 27.98 27.28 not required 
THIV – ft/s (m/s) 12.70 (3.87) 12.93 (3.94) not required 
PHD – g’s 10.13 9.87 not required 
ASI 0.29 0.27 not required 
 
Figure 56. Summary of Test Results and Sequential Photographs, Test No. MWP-2 
0.000 sec 0.100 sec 0.254 sec 0.650 sec 1.232 sec 
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Figure 57. Additional Sequential Photographs, Test No. MWP-2 
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Figure 58. Additional Sequential Photographs, Test No. MWP-2 
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Figure 59. Additional Sequential Photographs, Test No. MWP-2 
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Figure 60. Documentary Photographs, Test No. MWP-2 
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Figure 61. Documentary Photographs, Test No. MWP-2 
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Figure 62. Impact Location, Test No. MWP-2 
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Post No. 2 
 
Figure 65. Damage to Anchorages, Test No. MWP-2 
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Post No. 27 
 
  
Post No. 28 
 
  
Post No. 29 
 
Figure 66. Damage to Lower Keyhole, Post Nos. 27 through 29, Test No. MWP-2 
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Post No. 30 
 
  
Post No. 31 
 
  
Post No. 32 
 














































Figure 68. Vehicle Damage, Test No. MWP-2 
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8 DESIGN DETAILS TEST NO. MWP-3 
The four-cable barrier test installation for test no. MWP-3 was similar to that of test nos. 
MWP-1 and MWP-2, but it utilized a refined design that varied from the previous tests in a 
number of key aspects. First, the installation utilized a half-post spacing of 8 ft (2.4 m). Similar 
to test no. MWP-2, the system remained oriented with cable no. 2 on the impact side of the 
barrier and cable nos. 1 and 3 on the non-impact side. Second, the spacing between post nos. 68 
and 69 was 12 ft (3.7 m) in order to utilize the same anchors from MWP-2. Thus, the total 
system length for test no. MWP-3 remained 604 ft (184 m). The enlarged post spacing was 
selected to be outside of the vehicle contact region and away from the system anchorage.  
Modifications were made to the system posts in order to prevent the MWPs from bending 
and tearing at the keyways for cable no. 1 as seen in test no. MWP-2. The keyways were 
adjusted so that each post contained only four keyways as opposed to the six seen in the previous 
tests. Three keyways were placed on one side of each post at the same heights used previously. 
However, the opposite side had only one keyway, located at the middle cable position. This 
modification eliminated the symmetry of the posts, but still allowed for median and roadside 
versions of the system (all cables on front) with a single post. The sizes of the keyways were also 
modified. The height of the upper portion of each keyway was reduced by ¼ in. (6 mm) to 
increase the buckling strength of the steel strip located between the keyway and the free edge of 
the post. This change was intended to increase bending strength in the post and prevent plastic 
hinges from forming around the first cable keyway. Based on analysis of previous bogie testing 
results, this reduced keyway height was determined to not affect the bracket exiting the keyway. 
Finally, the tops of the posts were extended ¼ in. (6 mm) to prevent damage to the brass rod 
installation slot in the post flange when driving the posts into the ground. During installation of 
the posts for test no. MWP-2 some of the slots closed slightly from the repeated impacts of the 
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driver, and the brass rods were difficult to install. The added material above the slots should 
strengthen the post and prevent the slot from deforming. However, the bottom of the V-notch 
holding the top-cable was also deepened ¼ in. (6 mm) with the extension. This adjustment 
produced slightly steeper slopes for the V-notch. The complete drawing set can be found in 
Figures 69 through 92. Photographs of the test installation are shown in Figure 93. Material 
specifications, mill certifications, and certificates of conformity for the system materials are 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 92. Bill of Materials, Test No. MWP-3 
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Figure 93. Test Installation Photographs, Test No. MWP-3 
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9 FULL-SCALE CRASH TEST NO. MWP-3 
9.1 Static Soil Test 
Before full-scale crash test no. MWP-3 was conducted, the strength of the foundation soil 
was evaluated with a static test, as described in MASH. The static test results, as shown in 
Appendix C, demonstrated a soil resistance above the baseline test limits. Thus, the soil provided 
adequate strength, and full-scale crash testing could be conducted on the barrier system. 
9.2 Test No. MWP-3 
The 4,992-lb (2,264-kg) pickup truck impacted the high-tension four cable median barrier 
at a speed of 60.0 mph (96.6 km/h) and an angle of 26.3 degrees. A summary of the test results 
and sequential photographs are shown in Figure 94. Additional sequential photographs are 
shown in Figures 95 through 98. Documentary photographs of the crash test are shown in 
Figures 99 and 100.  
9.3 Weather Conditions 
Test no. MWP-3 was conducted on July 11, 2014 at approximately 1:50 p.m. The 
weather conditions, as per the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (station 
14939/LNK), were reported and are shown in Table 14. 
Table 14. Weather Conditions, Test No. MWP-3 
Temperature 82° F 
Humidity 67 % 
Wind Speed 9 mph 
Wind Direction 19° from True North 
Sky Conditions Overcast  
Visibility 10 Statute Miles 
Pavement Surface Dry  
Previous 3-Day Precipitation  0.14 in. 
Previous 7-Day Precipitation  0.29 in. 
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9.4 Test Description 
Initial vehicle impact was to occur 12 in. (305 mm) upstream from post no. 32, as shown 
in Figure 101, which was selected according to MASH. The actual point of impact was 
approximately 8 in. (203 mm) upstream from post no. 32. A sequential description of the impact 
events is contained in Table 15. The vehicle came to rest on its right side in line with the system 
114 ft – 1 in. (34.8 m) downstream from the point of impact, with the system cables underneath 
it. The vehicle trajectory and final position are shown in Figures 94 and 102. 




0.000 Vehicle front bumper contacted cable no. 2 – 8 in. (203 mm) upstream of post 
no. 32. 
0.002 Post no. 32 began to deflect backward and downstream as front bumper contacted 
post no. 32. 
0.024 Post no. 33 began to deflect backward and downstream. 
0.026 Vehicle left headlight contacted cable no. 4 and the left-front tire contacted post no. 
32.  
0.034 Vehicle left-front rim began to deform.  
0.040 Vehicle left headlight contacted cable no. 3. 
0.046 Vehicle left fender contacted cable no. 4 between posts no. 32 and 33. 
0.050 Vehicle left-front tire became airborne and post no. 33 began to bend backward. 
0.064 Vehicle hood contacted cable no. 4 and began to deform. Vehicle left-front tire 
overrode cable no. 1 and cable no. 4 detached from post no. 32. 
0.072 Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 33. 
0.080 Vehicle front bumper contacted Post no. 33. Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 33 
and the vehicle began to yaw away from the barrier and roll toward the barrier. 
Cable no. 4 slid up over the headlight and grill and onto the vehicle hood. 
0.092 Cable no. 3 detached from post no. 33 and the front bumper impacted post no. 33. 
0.096 Cable nos. 4 and 3 detached from post no. 34. 
0.102 Vehicle left A-pillar and left side mirror contacted Cable no. 4. 
0.120 The vehicle overrode post no. 33. Cable no. 4 detached from post no. 35. 
0.132 Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 35 and the left-side mirror detached from the 
vehicle as cable no. 4 slid upward.  
0.148 Cable no. 3 detached from post no. 34. 
0.166 Cable no. 3 detached from post no. 35. 
0.174 Vehicle front bumper contacted post no. 34.  
0.186 Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 36. 
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0.202 Cable no. 3 detached from Post no. 36. 
0.210 Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 37. The vehicle overrode post no. 34.  
0.222 Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 38. 
0.238 Vehicle right rear tire became airborne. Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 39 and 
cable no. 4 detached from post no. 29. 
0.246 Cable no. 3 detached from post no. 37. 
0.274 Vehicle front bumper contacted post no. 35. 
0.292 Cable no. 2 detached from post no. 40 and the left-front door began to deform. 
Vehicle underrode cable no. 4, which had slid up the A-pillar and was now in 
contact with the roof. 
0.324 Vehicle right-front tire contacted post no. 35. 
0.358 Cable no. 3 detached from post no. 39. Vehicle left-front tire regained contact with 
the ground and began rotating again.  
0.378 Cable no. 3 detached from post no. 40. Vehicle left-front tire overrode cable no. 2. 
0.392 Vehicle front bumper contacted post no. 36. 
0.404 Vehicle was parallel to the system. Cable no. 4 was no longer in contact with the 
roof and was on the right side of the vehicle. 
0.414 Cable no. 3 detached from post no. 41.  
0.418 Vehicle right-front tire was airborne. 
0.450 Cable no. 3 began to be passed down by the rotating front-left tire. 
0.460 Vehicle right-side tires became airborne. 
0.496 Vehicle began to yaw toward the barrier. 
0.528 Vehicle left front tire overrode cable no. 3. 
0.540 Cable nos. 2 and 3 were wrapped around the rear-left tire causing the vehicle to 
rapidly yaw and roll toward the barrier. 
0.582 Vehicle was again parallel to the system. 
0.800 Vehicle rear-right tire overrode cable no. 4 as the bed of the pickup swung in front 
of the barrier. Front-right tire overrode cables nos. 2 and 3. All cables were now 
under the vehicle running between the right-side tires. 
1.024 Vehicle underside contacted posts no. 40 and 41. 
1.122 Vehicle left-rear tire became airborne. 
1.136 Vehicle right-front door contacted post no. 42 and began to deform. Vehicle left-
front tire became airborne. 
1.170 Vehicle right-rear and right-front tires regained contact with ground. Vehicle 
heading angle was approximately 45 degrees toward the barrier. 
1.300 Vehicle right rear door contacted post no. 43 and began to deform. 
2.014 Vehicle right rear tire contacted post no. 46 causing the vehicle to roll downstream.  
2.696 Vehicle roof contacted ground before beginning to roll back onto its right side. 
4.328 Vehicle came to a rest on its right side 114 ft – 1 in. (34.8 m) downstream of impact 
location. Barrier cables were underneath the vehicle.  
 
9.5 Barrier Damage 
Damage to the barrier was moderate, as shown in Figures 103 through 108. Barrier 
damage consisted of bent posts, disengaged cables, and bent and fractured brackets. The concrete 
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foundation at the upstream end anchor shifted downstream 0.84 in. (21 mm), as measured by the 
string potentiometer. The maximum splice pullout was observed on cable no. 3 located at the 
downstream cable end anchor with a pullout of ¼ in. (6 mm). 
Cable no. 4 disengaged from post nos. 25 and 27 through 47 due to the brass rods 
fracturing. Cable no. 3 disengaged from post nos. 33 through 43 and post nos. 45 through 53. 
Cable no. 2 disengaged from post nos. 33 through 61. Cable no. 1 disengaged from post nos. 34 
through 36, 38, and 39. The majority of the released brackets on cable nos. 1 and 2 opened up, 
with the tabs rotating through the keyhole to release the cables vertically. The brackets that 
released cable no. 3 were typically fractured due to high lateral loads.  
Plastic deformation, in the form of bending and twisting, occurred to post nos. 32 through 
48. The posts typically bent backward and downstream. In addition to the bending, post nos. 31 
through 41 typically twisted to face upstream while post nos. 42 through 48 typically twisted to 
face downstream. The bent posts formed plastic hinges at or just below the groundline.  
The maximum dynamic deflection of the system was 81 in. (2,057 mm), as determined 
from high-speed digital video analysis. The working width of the system was found to be 101 in. 
(2,565 mm), also determined from high-speed digital analysis.  
9.6 Vehicle Damage 
The damage to the vehicle was extensive, as shown in Figures 109 and 110. The 
maximum occupant compartment deformations are listed in Table 16, along with the 
deformation limits established in MASH for various areas of the occupant compartment. Note 
that the MASH-established deformation limits for the roof were violated. Complete occupant 
compartment and vehicle deformations and the corresponding locations are provided in 
Appendix D. 
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Wheel Well & Toe Pan ¼ (6) ≤ 9 (229) 
Floor Pan & Transmission Tunnel ¼ (6) ≤ 12 (305) 
Side Front Panel (in Front of A-Pillar) ¼ (6) ≤ 12 (305) 
Side Door (Above Seat) ½ (13) ≤ 9 (229) 
Side Door (Below Seat) ¼ (6) ≤ 12 (305) 
Roof >4 (102) ≤ 4 (102) 
 
 
Due to the vehicle rolling, numerous dents, gouges, and scrapes were present on the right 
side and roof of the vehicle. The right-rear window was completely broken out, and the right-
front window and windshield were both shattered. A 7-in. x 1-in. (178-mm x 25-mm) hole was 
found in the front windshield. Extensive crushing of the right A-pillar and roof were observed, 
causing the gaps to form between the right-front and right-rear doors and the roof. A large dent 
was present on the right quarter panel, and the sheet metal below the right-front door handle was 
punctured from a post during the rollover.  
Gouges and scrapes from cable nos. 2 and 3 were present along the left side of the vehicle 
starting just above the front bumper for cable no. 3 and on the front bumper for cable no. 2. 
Striations from cable nos. 2 and 3 were present along the outer circumference of both left tires. 
Gouging along the outer rims of both left wheels were caused by cable no. 3. The left-front 
wheel rim also had a ½-in. (13-mm) dent. Contact marks from cable no. 4 were present along the 
left fender and extended onto the hood and over the length of the left A-pillar. A 4-in. x 8-in. 
(102-mm x 203-mm) dent was located behind the left headlight, which disengaged completely. 
Minor scrapes were present along the leading edge of the left lower control arm and the exhaust. 
Scrapes and dents were also found along the length of the driveshaft. 
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9.7 Occupant Risk 
The calculated occupant impact velocities (OIVs) and maximum 0.010-sec occupant 
ridedown accelerations (ORAs) in both the longitudinal and lateral directions are shown in Table 
17. Note that the OIVs and ORAs were within the suggested limits provided in MASH. The 
maximum angular displacements are also given in Table 17. However, due the vehicle rolling, 
the maximum roll limit provided by MASH was violated. The calculated THIV, PHD, and ASI 
values are also shown in Table 17. The results of the occupant risk analysis, as determined from 
the accelerometer data, are also summarized in Figure 94. The recorded data from the 
accelerometers and the rate transducers are shown graphically in Appendix I. 









Longitudinal -10.60 (-3.23) -10.70 (-3.26) ≤ 40 (12.2) 
Lateral 11.25 (3.43) 11.88 (3.62) ≤40 (12.2) 
ORA 
g’s 
Longitudinal -6.58 -6.65 ≤ 20.49 





Roll 156.76 149.47 ≤75 
Pitch -8.80 -10.91 ≤75 
Yaw -94.93 -96.67 not required 
THIV 
ft/s (m/s) 
15.22 (4.64) 15.49 (4.72) not required 
PHD 
g’s 
5.51 5.61 not required 
ASI 0.49 0.50 not required 
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9.8 Load Cells and String Potentiometers 
The pertinent data from the load cells and string potentiometer was extracted from the 
bulk signal and analyzed using the transducers’ calibration factor. The maximum displacement 
of the upstream cable end anchor foundation was recorded as 0.84 in. (21 mm), while a summary 
of the maximum cable loads can be found in Table 18. The recorded data and analyzed results 
are detailed in Appendix J. The exact moment of impact could not be determined from the 
transducer data, as impact may have occurred prior to a measurable signal increase in the data. 
Thus, the extracted data curves should not be taken as precise time after impact, but rather a 
general timeline between events within the data curve itself.  




The analysis of the test results for test no. MWP-3 showed that the high-tension four-
cable median barrier did not adequately contain and redirect the 2270P vehicle. A hole was 
found in the windshield, qualifying as penetration of the occupant compartment. Additionally, 
the test vehicle penetrated the barrier system and did not remain upright during the collision. 
Vehicle roll, pitch, and yaw angular displacements, as shown in Appendix I, were deemed 
unacceptable because the vehicle rolled over. Test no. MWP-3 conducted on the cable median 
barrier was determined to be unacceptable according to the MASH safety performance criteria 
for test designation no. 3-11. 
kips kN
Combined Cable Load Upstream of Impact 37.21 165.52 0.211
Cable No. 4 Upstream of Impact 8.42 37.45 2.064
Cable No. 3 Upstream of Impact 13.76 61.21 0.480
Cable No. 2 Upstream of Impact 14.80 65.83 0.370
Cable No. 1 Upstream of Impact 4.81 21.40 0.043
Maximum Cable Load








































         






 Test Agency .........................................................................................................MwRSF 
 Test Number ......................................................................................................... MWP-3 
 Date  ................................................................................................................. 7/11/2014 
 MASH Test Designation ............................................................................................ 3-11 
 Test Article............................................................................. Four-Cable Median Barrier 
 Total Length  ........................................................................................... 604 ft (184.1 m) 
 Key Component – Bolted Tab Bracket v_10 
 Key Component – Cable 
Size  ............................................................................. 3x7, ¾-in. (19-mm) diameter 
Cable Heights .............................. 13¾, 22½, 31¼, 40 in. (349, 572, 794, 1,016 mm) 
 Key Component - MWP 
Dimensions ................................................... 3 x 1¾ x 83¼ in. (76 x 44 x 2,115 mm) 
Spacing ..................................................................................................... 8 ft (2.4 m) 
 Soil Type  ............................................................. Compacted, coarse, crushed limestone 
 Vehicle Make /Model ............................................................................ 2007 Dodge Ram 
Curb .............................................................................................. 5,074 lb (2,302 kg) 
Test Inertial................................................................................... 4,992 lb (2,264 kg) 
Gross Static................................................................................... 5,158 lb (2,340 kg) 
 Impact Conditions 
Speed ........................................................................................60.0 mph (96.6 km/h) 
Angle ............................................................................................................ 26.3 deg 
Impact Location ............................................. 1 ft (30.5 mm) upstream of post no. 32 
 Impact Severity (IS) ..................................... 118.0 kip-ft (160.0 kJ) > 106 kip-ft (144 kJ) 
 Exit Conditions 
Speed .................................................................................................................... NA 
Angle  ................................................................................................................... NA 
 Exit Box Criterion ....................................................................................................... NA 
 Vehicle Stability ......................................................................................... Unsatisfactory 
 Vehicle Stopping Distance ................................................................ 114 ft 1 in. (34.8 m) 
 Vehicle Damage ................................................................................................ Extensive 
VDS  [14]  ................................................................................................. 11-L&T-4 
CDC  [15] ............................................................................................... 11-LDAO-9 









 Test Article Damage .......................................................................................... Moderate 
 Maximum Test Article Deflections 
Permanent Set .......................................................................................................NA 
Dynamic ...................................................................................... 80.7 in. (2,250 mm) 
Working Width.......................................................................... 100.7 in. (2,558 mm) 
 Transducer Data 
Evaluation Criteria 
Transducer 
MASH        






















Longitudinal -6.58 -6.65 ≤ 20.49 





Roll 156.76 149.47 ≤75 
Pitch -8.80 -10.91 ≤75 
Yaw -94.93 -96.67 
not 
required 







PHD – g’s 5.51 5.61 
not 
required 
ASI 0.49 0.50 
not 
required 
Figure 94. Summary of Test Results and Sequential Photographs, Test No. MWP-3 
0.000 sec 0.116 sec 0.242 sec 0.410 sec 0.744 sec 
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Figure 95. Additional Sequential Photographs, Test No. MWP-3 
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Figure 96. Additional Sequential Photographs, Test No. MWP-3
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Figure 97. Additional Sequential Photographs, Test No. MWP-3 
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Figure 98. Additional Sequential Photographs, Test No. MWP-3 
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Figure 99. Documentary Photographs, Test No. MWP-3 
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Figure 100. Documentary Photographs, Test No. MWP-3 
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Figure 101. Impact Location, Test No. MWP-3 
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Post No. 47               Post No. 48      Post No. 49 
 
Figure 108. System Damage, Post Nos. 47 through 49, Test No. MWP-3 
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Figure 110. Vehicle Damage, Upright, Test No. MWP-3 
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Left-Front Wheel Assembly 
 
 
Left-Rear Wheel Assembly 
 
Figure 111. Cable Marks and Gouges on Left Side Wheel Assemblies, Test No. MWP-3 
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10 SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The objective of this study was to evaluate a high-tension four-cable median barrier. The 
barrier design was developed through a series of component testing and computer simulation 
efforts at the MwRSF [5-7]. Through these efforts, the Midwest Weak Post (MWP) was 
developed to obtain the desired strong- and weak-axis bending strengths. Additionally, bolted-
tabbed brackets were developed to attach the cables to the flanges of the MWPs, and a brass 
keeper rod was designed to hold the top cable within a V-notch cut into the top of the MWP. 
Although these individual barrier components performed as desired in component testing, the 
performance of the entire barrier system needed to be evaluated. Therefore, the high-tension 
four-cable median barrier was subjected to full-scale crash testing according to the proposed 
MASH testing matrix for cable barrier systems installed within median V-ditches. 
The first full-scale crash test, test no. MWP-1, was conducted in accordance with 
proposed MASH test no. 3-17. The barrier was placed at the slope breakpoint of a 6H:1V slope 
and utilized a 16-ft (4.9-m) post spacing, representing the widest spacing recommended for the 
barrier system. During the test, the 1500A sedan was captured by cable no. 2 (lower middle 
cable) and came to rest in line with the barrier 180 ft  (54.9 m) downstream from the point of 
impact. All occupant risk criteria were satisfied, and the A-pillar received only ¼ in. (6 mm) of 
deformation, as the vehicle underrode cable nos. 3 and 4. Subsequently, it was determined test 
no. MWP-1 had satisfied the safety performance criteria for proposed MASH test no. 3-17. 
Test no. MWP-2, conducted in accordance with MASH test no. 3-11, involved a 2270P 
pickup truck impacting the four-cable median barrier system with 16-ft (4.9-m) post spacing on 
level terrain. During the test, the pickup overrode cable nos. 1 and 3, but was captured and 
redirected by cable nos. 2 and 4. A working width of 18 ft-5 in. (5.6 m) was observed during the 
test before the pickup was brought to rest 187 ft (57 m) downstream from the point of impact. 
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The vehicle remained stable throughout the test, and the OIV and ORA values were well below 
the MASH limits. Thus, test no. MWP-2 was determined to have satisfied the safety performance 
criteria of MASH no. 3-11. 
Barrier damage resulting from test no. MWP-2 included bending of the MWPs adjacent 
to cable no. 1 and the tearing of the steel strip between the bottom keyway and the free edge of 
the post throughout a series of six posts downstream from the point of impact. To strengthen the 
MWPs and prevent such bending and tearing, some minor alterations were made to the posts. 
First, the height of the keyway was reduced by ¼ in. (6 mm). Second, the number of cable 
attachment points, or keyways, per post was reduced from six to four by eliminating the keyway 
for cable nos. 1 and 3 from one side of the post. The resulting post was no longer symmetrical, 
but the strength of the post cross section at these cable locations was increased. Finally, the top 
of the post was extended ¼ in. (6 mm) to prevent the brass keeper rod slot from collapsing 
during post installation/driving. 
Test no. MWP-3 was also conducted in accordance with MASH test no. 3-11. However, 
the post spacing was reduced to 8 ft (2.4 m) to evaluate the working width of the system with the 
tightest recommended post spacing. During the test, the 2270P pickup was initially captured by 
cable nos. 2 and 3 after overriding cable no. 1 and underriding cable no. 4. However, the capture 
cables were eventually pushed downward and overridden by the left-front tire of the pickup. 
Specifically, cable nos. 2 and 3 were overridden 0.378 sec. and 0.528 sec. after impact, 
respectively.  As a point of reference, the pickup became parallel to the system 0.404 sec. after 
impact. After containment of the vehicle was lost, the cables wrapped around the left-rear tire 
and yawed the pickup rapidly toward the barrier. The pickup ultimately rolled over as the right-
side tires dug into the ground and the right side of the pickup impacted system posts. Therefore, 
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test MWP-3 was deemed unacceptable according to MASH test no. 3-11 criteria. All three full-
scale crash tests are summarized in Table 19. 
As a result of the unsuccessful test, the high-tension four-cable median barrier system 
will need to be redesigned to prevent the loss of cable containment observed during test no. 
MWP-3. Possible design changes may include, but are not limited to, alternative post spacings, 
alternative cable heights, and the addition of a fifth cable. After the cable barrier has been 
redesigned, it will need to be reevaluated according to MASH test no. 3-11 criteria before being 
subjected to the remaining six tests listed within the recommended testing matrix for cable 
barriers installed within median V-ditches. Additionally, depending on the nature of the design 
changes, it may be necessary to retest the barrier to MASH test nos. 3-17 and 3-11 with wide 
post spacings. 
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A. Test article should contain and redirect the vehicle or bring the vehicle to a 
controlled stop; the vehicle should not penetrate, underride, or override the 
installation although controlled lateral deflection of the test article is acceptable. 
S S U 
Occupant 
Risk 
D. Detached elements, fragments or other debris from the test article should not 
penetrate or show potential for penetrating the occupant compartment, or present 
an undue hazard to other traffic, pedestrians, or personnel in a work zone. 
Deformations of, or intrusions into, the occupant compartment should not exceed 
limits set forth in Section 5.3 and Appendix E of MASH. 
S S U 
F. The vehicle should remain upright during and after collision. The maximum roll 
and pitch angles are not to exceed 75 degrees. 
S S U 
H. Occupant Impact Velocity (OIV) (see Appendix A, Section A5.3 of MASH for 
calculation procedure) should satisfy the following limits: 
S S S  Occupant Impact Velocity Limits 
Component Preferred Maximum 
Longitudinal and Lateral 30 ft/s (9.1 m/s) 40 ft/s (12.2 m/s) 
I. The Occupant Ridedown Acceleration (ORA) (see Appendix A, Section A5.3 of 
MASH for calculation procedure) should satisfy the following limits: 
S S S  Occupant Ridedown Acceleration Limits  
Component Preferred Maximum 
Longitudinal and Lateral 15.0 g’s 20.49 g’s 




Pass/Fail Pass Pass Fail 
 S – Satisfactory  U – Unsatisfactory  NA - Not Applicable 
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Appendix A. Material Specifications 
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Table A-1. Table 20. Bill of Materials, Test Nos. MWP-1 and MWP-2 
Item 
No. 
Description Material Specification Reference 
a1 Cable Anchor Base Plate ASTM A36 N/A 
a2 Exterior Cable Plate Gusset ASTM A36 N/A 
a3 Interior Cable Plate Gusset ASTM A36 N/A 
a4 Anchor Bracket Plate ASTM A36 N/A 
a5 
3/16” [5] Dia. Brass Keeper Rod  
14" [356] Long  
Brass Grainger COC 
a6 Release Gusset A36 Steel N/A 
a7 Release Lever Plate A36 Steel N/A 
a8 
1.25”x1.25”x0.1875” [32x32x5] 
TS CT Kicker Lever Tube  
ASTM A500 Gr. B N/A 
a9 
CMB High-Tension Anchor 
Plate Washer 
ASTM A36 H# 64047117 
a10 
1.25”x1.25”x0.1875” [32x32x5] 
TS CT Kicker Lever Connecting 
Tube 




ASTM A36 N/A 
a12 CT Kicker - Gusset ASTM A36 N/A 
a13 3/4” [19] Dia. Flat Washer ASTM F844 Grainger COC 8/03/2012 
a14 
3/4” [19] Dia. UNC J-Hook 
Anchor and Hex Nut 
J-Hook ASTM A449/Nut 
ASTM A563 DH 
BOLT: H# 11618020 
a15 
1/4” [6] Dia. Aircraft Retaining 
Cable  36" [914] Long 
7x19 Galv. N/A 
a16 5/8” [16] Dia. Heavy Hex Nut ASTM A563C Hodel Natco Ind. COC (Lot # 49045494) 
a17 
5/8” [16] Dia. UNC 9 1/2" [241] 
Long Hex Bolt 
ASTM A449 or SAE 
J429 Gr. 5 
Hodel Natco Ind. COC (Lot # 49045494) 
a18 
24” [610] Dia. Concrete Anchor 
120" [3048] long  
4,000 psi f'c T# 4156617 
a19 
#11 Straight Rebar, 114” [2896] 
long 
Grade 60 H# 58196113 
a20 
#4 Anchor Hoop Rebar with 21” 
[533] Dia. 
Grade 60 H# 111485 
b1 
S3x5.7 [S76x8.5] Post by 28 
1/8” [714] Long 
ASTM A572 GR50-07, 




S3x5.7 [S76x8.5] Post by 19” 
[483] Long 
ASTM A572 GR50-07, 




#3 Straight Rebar, 43” [1092] 
Long 
Grade 60 H# JW12105480 
b4 
7 1/4” [184] Dia. No. 3 Hoop 
Reinforcement 
Grade 60 H# 537484 
b5 2nd Post Keeper Plate, 28 Gauge ASTM A36 N/A 
b6 
3/4” [19] Dia. UNC 5 1/2" [140] 
Long Hex Bolt and Nut  
Bolt ASTM A307 Gr. 
A/Nut ASTM A563A 
Structural Bolt Distributor's Affidavit R# 
14-0343 
b7 1/2" [13] Dia. Washer with 1 
1/16" [27] OD 
ASTM F844  Lot #: 504612-1 
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b8 1/2" [13] Dia. UNC 2" [51] 
Long Hex Bolt and Nut 
Bolt ASTM A307 Gr. 
A/Nut ASTM A563A  
Structural Bolt Distributor's Affidavit R# 
14-0343 
b9 4"x3"x1/4" [102x76x6] 
Foundation Tube 48" [1219] 
Long 
ASTM A500 Grade B  H#B200931 
b10 2nd Post Cable Hanger  ASTM A36  H# A307682 
b11 2nd Post Anchor Aggregate 12” 
[305], Depth  
- - 
b12 12” [305] Dia. 2nd Post 
Concrete Anchor  46" [1168] 
Long " 
4,000 psi f'c  T# 4156617 
b13 2nd Post Base Plate  ASTM A36  H# A312845 
c1 3"x1-3/4"x7 Gauge [76x44x4.6] 
83" [2108] Long Bent Z-Section 
Post 
Hot-Rolled ASTM 
A1011 HSLA Gr. 50  
H# 106387 Coil# 1118689850 
c2 12-Gauge Tabbed Bracket - 
Version 10  
Hot-Rolled ASTM 
A1011 HSLA Grade 50  
H# 031067 
c3 5/16" [8] Dia. UNC 1" [25] 
Long Hex Cap Screw and Nut 
Bolt SAE J429 Gr. 5 or 
ASTM A449/Nut ASTM 
A563 DH  
L# 1B1331706 H# 13300336-4 
c4 Straight Rod - 3/16" [5] Cable 
Clip 
ASTM B16 Brass 
C36000 Half Hard 
(HO2), ROUND. TS 
>=68.0 ksi, YS >= 52.0 
ksi  
H# 155008.1.1 
d1 3/4" [19] Dia. High-Strength 
Pre-Stretched Cable Guiderail 
3x7 Cl A Galv.  Bekaert 4060145416 
d2 7/8" [22] Dia. Hex Nut ASTM A563C  H# M643354 
d3 Cable End Threaded Rod  ASTM A449  H# 133079 
d4 Bennet Cable End Fitter  ASTM A47  H# 9Q4 AND OP5 
x Cable Wedges ASTM A47  H# CG6 
d5 7/8" [22] Dia. Square Nut SAE J429 Gr. 5  N/A 
e1 Bennet Short Threaded 
Turnbuckle  
Not Specified  Ken Forging COC (9/8/1999) 
e2 Threaded Loadcell Coupler  N/A  N/A 
e3 50,000-lb [222.4-kN] Load Cell  N/A  N/A 
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Table A-2. Table 21. Bill of Materials, Test No. MWP-3 
Item 
No. 
Description Material Specification Reference 
a1 Cable Anchor Base Plate ASTM A36 N/A 
a2 Exterior Cable Plate Gusset ASTM A36 N/A 
a3 Interior Cable Plate Gusset ASTM A36 N/A 
a4 Anchor Bracket Plate ASTM A36 N/A 
a5 
3/16” [5] Dia. Brass Keeper Rod  
14" [356] Long 
Brass H# 155008.1.1 
a6 Release Gusset A36 Steel N/A 
a7 Release Lever Plate A36 Steel N/A 
a8 
1.25”x1.25”x0.1875” [32x32x5] 
TS CT Kicker Lever Tube 
ASTM A500 Gr. B N/A 
a9 
CMB High-Tension Anchor 
Plate Washer 
ASTM A36 H# 64047117 
a10 
1.25”x1.25”x0.1875” [32x32x5] 
TS CT Kicker Lever Connecting 
Tube 




ASTM A36 N/A 
a12 CT Kicker - Gusset ASTM A36 N/A 
a13 3/4” [19] Dia. Flat Washer ASTM F844 PFC COC R# 14-0082 
a14 
3/4” [19] Dia. UNC J-Hook 
Anchor and Hex Nut 
J-Hook ASTM A449/Nut 
ASTM A563 DH 
BOLT: H# 11618020 NUT: Item# 
DHHNO75CG Lot# 170277 
a15 
1/4” [6] Dia. Aircraft Retaining 
Cable  36" [914] Long 
7x19 Galv. N/A 
a16 5/8” [16] Dia. Heavy Hex Nut ASTM A563C Hodell Natco Ind. COC 
a17 
5/8” [16] Dia. UNC 9 1/2" [241] 
Long Hex Bolt 
ASTM A449 or SAE 
J429 Gr. 5 
Hodell Natco Ind. COC 
a18 
24” [610] Dia. Concrete Anchor 
120" [3048] Long 
4,000 psi f'c T# 4156617 
a19 
#11 Straight Rebar, 114” [2896] 
Long 
Grade 60 H# 58196113 
a20 
#4 Anchor Hoop Rebar with 21” 
[533] Dia. 
Grade 60 H# 111485 
b1 
S3x5.7 [S76x8.5] Post by 
28 1/8” [714] Long 
ASTM A572 GR50-07, 




S3x5.7 [S76x8.5] Post by 19” 
[483] Long 
ASTM A572 GR50-07, 




#3 Straight Rebar, 43” [1092] 
Long 
Grade 60 H# JW12105480 
b4 
7 1/4” [184] Dia. No. 3 Hoop 
Reinforcement 
Grade 60 H# 537484 
b5 2nd Post Keeper Plate, 28 Gauge ASTM A36 N/A 
b6 
3/4” [19] Dia. UNC 5 1/2" [140] 
Long Hex Bolt and Nut 
Bolt ASTM A307 Gr. 
A/Nut ASTM A563A 
Structural Bolt Distributor's Affidavit R# 
14-0343 
b7  1/2" [13] Dia. Washer with 1 
1/16" [27] OD 
ASTM F844  H# A32336 BL# 195624 
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b8  1/2” [13] Dia. UNC 2" [51] 
Long Hex Bolt and Nut 
Bolt ASTM A307 Gr. 
A/Nut ASTM A563A  
Structural Bolt Distributor's Affidavit R# 
14-0343 
b9  4”x3”x1/4” [102x76x6] 
Foundation Tube 48" [1219] 
Long 
ASTM A500 Grade B  H#B200931 
b10  2nd Post Cable Hanger  ASTM A36  H# A402276 
b11  2nd Post Anchor Aggregate 12” 
[305], Depth  
- - 
b12  12” Dia. 2nd Post Concrete 
Anchor  46" [305] Long 
4,000 psi f'c  T# 4156617 
b13  2nd Post Base Plate  ASTM A36  H# B314839 
b14 3/16" [5] Dia. 5 1/4" [133] Long 
Brass Rod 
ASTM B16-00 H# 155008.1.1 
c1  3”x1-3/4"x7-Gauge [76x44x4.6] 
83" [2108] Long Bent Z-Section 
Post 
Hot-Rolled ASTM 
A1011 HSLA Gr. 50  
H# 667827 Coil# 1131814950 
c2  12-Gauge Tabbed Bracket - 
Version 10  
Hot-Rolled ASTM 
A1011 HSLA Grade 50  
H# 832D32560 
c3  5/16” [8] Dia. UNC 1" [25] 
Long Hex Cap Screw and Nut 
Bolt SAE J429 Gr. 5 or 
ASTM A449/Nut ASTM 
A563 DH  
Bolts: H# 13104654-4 
Nuts: H# 328711  
c4  Straight Rod - 3/16” [5] Cable 
Clip 
ASTM B16 Brass 
C36000 Half Hard 
(HO2), ROUND. TS 
>=68.0 ksi, YS >= 52.0 
ksi  
H# 155008.1.1 
d1  3/4” [19] Dia. High-Strength 
Pre-Stretched Cable Guiderail 
3x7 Cl A Galv.  Berkaert 4060145416 
d2  7/8” [22] Dia. Hex Nut ASTM A563C  H# M643354  
d3  Cable End Threaded Rod  ASTM A449  H# 133079  
d4  Bennet Cable End Fitter  ASTM A47  H# 9Q4 AND OP5 
x Cable Wedges ASTM A47  H# BR1 
d5  7/8” [22] Dia. Square Nut SAE J429 Gr. 5  N/A 
e1  Bennet Short Threaded 
Turnbuckle  
Not Specified  Ken Forging COC (4/8/1999) 
e2  Threaded Loadcell Coupler  N/A  N/A 
e3  50,000-lb [222.4-kN] Load Cell  N/A  N/A 
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Figure A-1. Cable End Threaded Rod, Test Nos. MWP-1 through MWP-3
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Figure A-2. Cable End Threaded Rod, Test Nos. MWP-1 through MWP-3
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Figure A-3. ¾ in. Flat Washer, Test Nos. MWP-1 and MWP-2
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Figure A-4. ¾ in. Flat Washer, Test No. MWP-3
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Figure A-7. Steel Rebar within Concrete Anchors, Test Nos. MWP-1 through MWP-3 
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Figure A-8. Rebar in Concrete Anchors, Test Nos. MWP-1 through MWP-3 
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Figure A-12. #11 Straight Rebar, Test Nos. MWP-1 through MWP-3 
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Figure A-13. UNC J-Hook Anchor, Test Nos. MWP-1 through MWP-3 
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Figure A-14. Foundation Tube, Test Nos. MWP-1 through MWP-3 
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Figure A-15. 7-Gauge, 83-in. Long Bent Z-Section Post, Test Nos. MWP-1 and MWP-2
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Figure A-16. 7-Gauge, 83-in. Long Bent Z-Section Post, Test No. MWP-3 
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Figure A-17. Bennet Short Threaded Turnbuckle, Test Nos. MWP-1 through MWP-3 
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Figure A-19. 7/8 in. Hex Nut, Test Nos. MWP-1 through MWP-3 
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Figure A-20. Bennett Cable End Fitter, Test Nos. MWP-1 through MWP-3 
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Figure A-21. Bennet Cable End Fitter, Test Nos. MWP-1 through MWP-3 
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Figure A-28. 12-Gauge Tabbed Bracket, Version 10, Test No. MWP-3 
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Figure A-29. High-Strength Pre-Stretched Cable Guiderail, Test Nos. MWP-1 and MWP-2 
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Figure A-30. 5/8-in. Dia. UNC 9 ½-in. Long Hex Bolt, Test Nos. MWP-1 through MWP-3 
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Figure A-31. 5/8-in. Dia. Heavy Hex Nut and 
5
/16-in. Dia. Nut, Test Nos. MWP-1 through 
MWP-3 
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Figure A-32. ½-in. Dia. UNC 2-in. Long Hex Bolt and Nut and ¾-in. Dia. UNC 5½-in. Long 
Hex Bolt and Nut, Test Nos. MWP-1 through MWP-3 
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Figure A-33. 5/16-in. Dia. UNC 1-in. Long Hex Cap Screw, Test Nos. MWP-1 through MWP-3 
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Figure A-34. ½-in. Dia. Washer with 11/16-in. OD, Test Nos. MWP-1 and MWP-2 
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Appendix B. Vehicle Center of Gravity Determination 
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Figure B-1. Vehicle Mass Distribution, Test No. MWP-1 
 
Test: MWP-1 Vehicle:
 Vehicle CG Determination
VEHICLE Equipment
Weight         
(lb)
+ Unbalasted Car (curb) 3205
+ Brake receivers/wires 6
+ Brake Frame 7
+ Brake Cylinder 22
+ Strobe Battery 6
+ Hub 20











Estimated Total Weight 3302 lb
wheel base 108.5 in.
MASH targets Test Inertial Difference
Test Inertial Wt (lb) 3300 (+/-)220 3302 2.0
Long CG (in.) N/A 40.27 NA
Lateral CG (in.) N/A 0.334976 NA
Note:  Long. CG is measured from front axle of test vehicle 
Note:  Lateral CG measured from centerline - positive to vehicle right (passenger) side
Dummy = 166lbs.164lbs
CURB WEIGHT (lb) TEST INERTIAL WEIGHT (lb)
(from scales)
Left Right Left Right
Front 1054 1061 Front 1018 1056
Rear 550 540 Rear 613 611
FRONT 2115 lb FRONT 2074 lb
REAR 1090 lb REAR 1224 lb
TOTAL 3205 lb TOTAL 3298 lb
taurus
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Figure B-2. Vehicle Mass Distribution, Test No. MWP-2 
Test: MWP-2 Vehicle:
 Vehicle CG Determination
VEHICLE Equipment
Weight         
(lb)
Vert CG      
(in.)
Vert M             
(lb-in.)
+ Unbalasted Truck (Curb) 5058 28.60061 144661.9
+ Brake receivers/wires 6 52.5 315
+ Brake Frame 9 30 270
+ Brake Cylinder (Nitrogen) 22 28 616
+ Strobe/Brake Battery 5 32 160
+ Hub 30 15.9375 478.125
+ CG Plate (Data) 8 31.5 252
- Battery -43 42.5 -1827.5
- Oil -7 18 -126
- Interior -79 23 -1817
- Fuel -154 21 -3234
- Coolant -15 32 -480
- Washer fluid 0 39 0
BALLAST Water 166 21 3486
DTS plate 1 27 27
Misc. 0
142781.5
Estimated Total Weight (lb) 5007
Vertical CG Location (in.) 28.51638
wheel base (in.) 140.5
MASH Targets Targets Test Inertial Difference
Test Inertial Weight (lb) 5000 ± 110 5023 23.0
Long CG  (in.) 63 ± 4 61.37 -1.63090
Lat CG  (in.) NA -0.18041 NA
Vert CG  (in.)     ≥ 28 28.52 0.51638
Note:  Long. CG is measured from front axle of test vehicle 
Note:  Lateral CG measured from centerline - positive to vehicle right (passenger) side
CURB WEIGHT (lb) TEST INERTIAL WEIGHT (lb)
(from scales)
Left Right Left Right
Front  1494 1377 Front 1452 1377
Rear 1079 1108 Rear 1073 1121
FRONT 2871 lb FRONT 2829 lb
REAR 2187 lb REAR 2194 lb
TOTAL 5058 lb TOTAL 5023 lb
Ram 1500
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Figure B-3. Vehicle Mass Distribution, Test No. MWP-3 
Test: MWP-3 Vehicle:
 Vehicle CG Determination
VEHICLE Equipment
Weight         
(lb)
Vert CG      
(in.)
Vert M             
(lb-in.)
+ Unbalasted Truck (Curb) 5074 28.30007 143594.6
+ Brake receivers/wires 6 50 300
+ Brake Frame 9 29 261
+ Brake Cylinder (Nitrogen) 28 26 728
+ Strobe/Brake Battery 6 31 186
+ Hub 27 15.125 408.375
+ CG Plate 17 32 544
- Battery -51 40 -2040
- Oil -4 17 -68
- Interior -59 22.5 -1327.5
- Fuel -160 19 -3040
- Coolant -13 37 -481
- Washer fluid 0 0




Estimated Total Weight (lb) 5000
Vertical CG Location (in.) 28.22109
wheel base (in.) 140.5
MASH Targets Targets Test Inertial Difference
Test Inertial Weight (lb) 5000 ± 110 4992 -8.0
Long CG  (in.) 63 ± 4 62.54 -0.46174
Lat CG  (in.) NA -0.21815 NA
Vert CG  (in.)           ≥ 28 28.22 0.22109
Note:  Long. CG is measured from front axle of test vehicle 
Note:  Lateral CG measured from centerline - positive to vehicle right (passenger) side
CURB WEIGHT (lb) TEST INERTIAL WEIGHT (lb)
(from scales)
Left Right Left Right
Front  1433 1399 Front 1394 1376
Rear 1152 1090 Rear 1118 1104
FRONT 2832 lb FRONT 2770 lb
REAR 2242 lb REAR 2222 lb
TOTAL 5074 lb TOTAL 4992 lb
2270P
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Appendix C. Static Soil Tests 
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Figure C-1. Soil Strength, Initial Calibration Tests, Test Nos. MWP-1 through MWP-3 
   Post-Test Photo of Post     Static Load Test
Date………………………………………………………………………….
Test Facility & Site Location……………………………………………
In situ soil description (ASTM D2487)…………………………………
Fill material description (ASTM D2487)…………………………….
Description of fill placement procedure……………………………..
Bogie Weight……………………………………………………………….
Impact Velocity……………………………………………………………
    Dynamic Set up   Post-Test Photo of Post
3/28/2011
Midwest Roadside Safety Facility
Well Graded Gravel (GW)
Well Graded Gravel (GW) (see sieve analyses above)

























Grain Size, D (mm)


























Dynamic Test Installtion Details
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Figure C-2. Static Soil Test, Test No. MWP-1
Static Load Test Setup   Post-Test Photo of Post
Description of fill placement procedure……………………………..8-inch lifts tamped with a pneumatic compactor
Test Facility & Site Location……………………………………………Midwest Roadside Safety Facility
In situ soil description (ASTM D2487)…………………………………Low Plasticity Silt (ML)
























Grain Size, D (mm)
SOIL GRADATION
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Figure C-3. Static Soil Test, Test No. MWP-2 
Static Load Test Setup   Post-Test Photo of Post
Description of fill placement procedure……………………………..8-inch lifts tamped with a pneumatic compactor
Test Facility & Site Location……………………………………………Midwest Roadside Safety Facility
In situ soil description (ASTM D2487)…………………………………Well Graded Gravel (GW)
























Grain Size, D (mm)
SOIL GRADATION
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Figure C-4. Static Soil Test, Test No. MWP-3 
Static Load Test Setup   Post-Test Photo of Post
Description of fill placement procedure……………………………..8-inch lifts tamped with a pneumatic compactor
Test Facility & Site Location……………………………………………Midwest Roadside Safety Facility
In situ soil description (ASTM D2487)…………………………………Well Graded Gravel (GW)
























Grain Size, D (mm)
SOIL GRADATION
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Appendix D. Vehicle Deformation Records 
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Figure D-1. Floorpan Deformation Data – Set 1, Test No. MWP-1 
VEHICLE PRE/POST CRUSH
FLOORPAN - SET 1
TEST: Note: If impact is on driver side need to
VEHICLE: enter negative number for Y
POINT
X                  
(in.)
Y                           
(in.)
Z           
(in.)
X'                  
(in.)
Y'                          
(in.)
Z'          
(in.)
ΔX                      
(in.)
ΔY                   
(in.)
ΔZ                      
(in.)
1 27 1/4 -20 1/2 -6 1/2 27 1/4 -20 3/4 -6 1/4 0 - 1/4 1/4
2 29 1/2 -17 -9 29 1/2 -17 1/4 -8 3/4 0 - 1/4 1/4
3 28 -8 3/4 -9 28 -8 3/4 -9 1/4 0 0 - 1/4
4 27 -3 1/4 -9 1/4 27 -3 1/2 -9 1/2 0 - 1/4 - 1/4
5 24 1/4 -20 1/4 -10 1/2 24 1/4 -20 1/4 -10 1/2 0 0 0
6 24 3/4 -17 1/4 -11 1/2 24 3/4 -17 1/4 -11 1/2 0 0 0
7 25 -11 -11 1/4 25 -11 -11 1/4 0 0 0
8 24 3/4 -7 -11 25 -7 -11 1/4 0 0
9 22 1/2 -21 1/2 -11 3/4 22 1/2 -21 1/2 -11 3/4 0 0 0
10 21 3/4 -16 -11 3/4 21 3/4 -16 1/4 -11 3/4 0 - 1/4 0
11 21 1/4 -11 3/4 -11 1/4 21 1/4 -11 1/2 -11 1/2 0 1/4 - 1/4
12 21 1/4 -6 1/4 -11 1/4 21 1/4 -6 1/4 -11 1/2 0 0 - 1/4
13 20 1/2 - 3/4 -6 1/4 20 1/2 - 3/4 -6 1/4 0 0 0
14 15 1/4 -22 -11 1/4 15 1/4 -22 -11 1/4 0 0 0
15 15 -17 -10 3/4 15 -17 1/4 -10 3/4 0 - 1/4 0
16 15 -10 1/4 -10 1/2 15 -10 1/4 -10 1/2 0 0 0
17 13 3/4 -1 3/4 -5 3/4 13 3/4 -1 3/4 -5 3/4 0 0 0
18 11 3/4 -24 1/4 -10 11 3/4 -24 1/4 -10 0 0 0
19 10 3/4 -17 1/4 -10 1/4 10 3/4 -17 1/4 -10 0 0 1/4
20 10 1/4 -12 1/4 -10 1/4 10 1/4 -12 3/4 -10 0 - 1/2 1/4
21 9 3/4 -7 1/4 -9 3/4 10 -7 1/4 -9 3/4 1/4 0 0
22 9 1/4 -1 3/4 -5 1/2 9 1/4 -1 3/4 -5 1/2 0 0 0
23 5 3/4 -21 -9 1/2 5 3/4 -21 -9 1/2 0 0 0
24 6 1/4 -12 3/4 -9 1/2 6 1/4 -12 3/4 -9 1/2 0 0 0
25 6 1/2 -8 1/4 -8 1/2 6 1/2 -8 1/4 -8 1/2 0 0 0
26 2 -21 3/4 -8 1/4 2 -21 3/4 -8 1/4 0 0 0
27 2 -16 -7 3/4 2 -16 -7 3/4 0 0 0
28 1 1/2 -8 3/4 -6 3/4 1 1/2 -8 3/4 -6 3/4 0 0 0
29 0 0 0
30 0 0 0
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Figure D-2. Floorpan Deformation Data – Set 2, Test No. MWP-1 
VEHICLE PRE/POST CRUSH
FLOORPAN - SET 2
TEST: Note: If impact is on driver side need to
VEHICLE: enter negative number for Y
POINT
X                  
(in.)
Y                           
(in.)
Z           
(in.)
X'                  
(in.)
Y'                          
(in.)
Z'          
(in.)
ΔX                      
(in.)
ΔY                   
(in.)
ΔZ                      
(in.)
1 40 1/2 -24 -1 1/2 40 1/2 -24 -1 1/4 0 0 1/4
2 43 -20 3/4 -4 43 -21 -4 0 - 1/4 0
3 41 3/4 -11 3/4 -5 41 3/4 -12 1/2 -5 0 - 3/4 0
4 40 3/4 -6 3/4 -5 1/2 40 3/4 -7 -5 1/2 0 - 1/4 0
5 38 -23 3/4 -6 1/4 38 -23 3/4 -6 1/4 0 0 0
6 38 3/4 -20 1/4 -7 1/4 38 3/4 -20 1/2 -7 0 - 1/4 1/4
7 39 -14 -7 39 -14 1/4 -7 0 - 1/4 0
8 38 3/4 -10 -7 38 3/4 -10 1/4 -7 0 - 1/4 0
9 36 1/2 -24 3/4 -7 1/4 36 1/2 -25 -7 1/4 0 - 1/4 0
10 35 3/4 -19 -7 1/2 35 3/4 -19 1/2 -7 1/2 0 - 1/2 0
11 35 3/4 -14 1/2 -7 1/2 35 1/4 -15 -7 1/2 - 1/2 - 1/2 0
12 35 3/4 -9 3/4 -7 3/4 35 1/4 -9 1/2 -7 3/4 - 1/2 1/4 0
13 34 1/4 -4 -2 3/4 34 -4 -2 3/4 - 1/4 0 0
14 29 1/4 -25 1/2 -7 1/4 29 1/2 -25 1/2 -7 1/4 1/4 0 0
15 29 1/4 -19 3/4 -7 1/4 29 1/4 -20 1/2 -7 0 - 3/4 1/4
16 29 -13 -7 1/4 29 -13 1/2 -7 0 - 1/2 1/4
17 27 3/4 -5 1/4 -3 27 3/4 -5 1/4 -3 0 0 0
18 25 3/4 -27 1/2 -6 1/2 25 3/4 -27 1/2 -6 1/4 0 0 1/4
19 25 -20 -7 25 -20 1/4 -6 3/4 0 - 1/4 1/4
20 24 1/2 -15 1/2 -7 1/4 24 1/2 -15 1/2 -7 0 0 1/4
21 24 -10 -7 1/4 24 -10 1/4 -7 1/4 0 - 1/4 0
22 23 1/4 -5 1/4 -3 23 1/4 -5 1/4 -3 0 0 0
23 20 -24 1/4 -6 1/2 20 -24 1/4 -6 1/2 0 0 0
24 20 1/2 -15 3/4 -7 20 1/4 -16 -7 - 1/4 - 1/4 0
25 20 1/2 -11 1/4 -6 20 1/2 -11 1/2 -6 0 - 1/4 0
26 16 -25 1/4 -5 1/2 16 -25 1/4 -5 1/2 0 0 0
27 16 1/4 -19 1/2 -5 1/2 16 -19 1/2 -5 1/4 - 1/4 0 1/4
28 15 1/2 -12 1/2 -5 15 1/2 -12 1/2 -4 3/4 0 0 1/4
29 0 0 0
30 0 0 0
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Figure D-3. Occupant Compartment Deformation Data – Set 1, Test No. MWP-1 
VEHICLE PRE/POST CRUSH
INTERIOR CRUSH - SET 1
TEST: Note: If impact is on driver side need to
VEHICLE: enter negative number for Y
POINT
X                  
(in.)
Y                           
(in.)
Z           
(in.)
X'                  
(in.)
Y'                          
(in.)
Z'          
(in.)
ΔX                      
(in.)
ΔY                   
(in.)
ΔZ                      
(in.)
A1 34 1/4 -49 3/4 19 3/4 34 1/2 -50 19 1/2 1/4 - 1/4 - 1/4
A2 35 -33 1/4 20 1/2 35 1/4 -33 1/4 20 1/4 1/4 0 - 1/4
A3 35 3/4 -28 1/4 20 1/4 35 -28 1/4 20 - 3/4 0 - 1/4
A4 31 -54 1/2 16 1/2 31 1/4 -54 3/4 16 1/4 1/4 - 1/4 - 1/4
A5 30 -35 1/4 15 1/4 30 3/4 -35 1/4 15 3/4 0 - 1/4
A6 30 1/4 -29 3/4 15 3/4 30 1/4 -29 3/4 15 1/4 0 0 - 1/2
B1 25 1/4 -24 3/4 -6 1/4 25 1/2 -24 3/4 -6 1/4 1/4 0 0
B2 27 1/2 -23 -6 3/4 27 1/2 -23 -6 3/4 0 0 0
B3 23 -24 1/2 -9 1/4 23 -24 1/2 -9 1/4 0 0 0
C1 9 3/4 -37 3/4 18 10 -37 3/4 18 1/4 0 0
C2 14 3/4 -35 1/2 17 1/4 14 3/4 -35 1/2 17 0 0 - 1/4
C3 24 3/4 -35 15 3/4 24 3/4 -35 16 0 0 1/4
C4 15 3/4 -28 3/4 1 3/4 15 1/2 -28 1/2 1 3/4 - 1/4 1/4 0
C5 19 3/4 -29 5 1/2 19 1/2 -29 5 1/2 - 1/4 0 0
C6 23 3/4 -28 1/2 3 23 1/2 -28 1/4 3 - 1/4 1/4 0
D1 0 0 0
D2 0 0 0
D3 0 0 0
D4 0 0 0
D5 0 0 0
D6 0 0 0
D7 0 0 0
D8 0 0 0
D9 0 0 0
D10 0 0 0
D11 0 0 0
D12 0 0 0
D13 0 0 0
D14 0 0 0
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Figure D-4. Occupant Compartment Deformation Data – Set 2, Test No. MWP-1 
VEHICLE PRE/POST CRUSH
INTERIOR CRUSH - SET 2
TEST: Note: If impact is on driver side need to
VEHICLE: enter negative number for Y
POINT
X                  
(in.)
Y                           
(in.)
Z           
(in.)
X'                  
(in.)
Y'                          
(in.)
Z'          
(in.)
ΔX                      
(in.)
ΔY                   
(in.)
ΔZ                      
(in.)
A1 49 3/4 -49 23 49 3/4 -49 23 0 0 0
A2 50 3/4 -32 1/2 23 1/2 51 -32 1/2 23 1/4 1/4 0 - 1/4
A3 50 3/4 -27 1/2 22 3/4 50 3/4 -27 1/2 22 1/2 0 0 - 1/4
A4 47 1/2 -53 3/4 20 47 1/2 -53 1/2 20 0 1/4 0
A5 47 1/4 -32 1/4 18 47 -32 1/4 18 - 1/4 0 0
A6 46 3/4 -29 17 3/4 46 3/4 -29 17 3/4 0 0 0
B1 36 1/2 -29 1/2 -1 1/4 36 3/4 -29 1/4 -1 1/4 1/4 1/4 0
B2 38 3/4 -27 1/2 -2 1/4 38 3/4 -27 1/4 -2 1/4 0 1/4 0
B3 34 3/4 -29 1/2 -4 1/2 34 3/4 -29 1/2 -4 1/2 0 0 0
C1 14 -39 1/4 20 1/2 14 -39 3/4 20 1/2 0 - 1/2 0
C2 19 -39 1/4 20 18 3/4 -39 3/4 20 - 1/4 - 1/2 0
C3 29 -39 19 1/2 28 3/4 -39 18 3/4 - 1/4 0 - 3/4
C4 22 1/2 -33 1/2 5 22 1/4 -33 1/2 5 - 1/4 0 0
C5 26 -34 1/4 8 3/4 26 -34 1/4 8 3/4 0 0 0
C6 30 1/4 -33 1/2 6 3/4 30 -33 1/4 6 3/4 - 1/4 1/4 0
D1 0 0 0
D2 0 0 0
D3 0 0 0
D4 0 0 0
D5 0 0 0
D6 0 0 0
D7 0 0 0
D8 0 0 0
D9 0 0 0
D10 0 0 0
D11 0 0 0
D12 0 0 0
D13 0 0 0
D14 0 0 0
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Figure D-5. Exterior Vehicle Crush (NASS) - Front, Test No. MWP-1 
in. (mm)
Distance from C.G. to reference line - LREF: 89 (2261)
Width of contact and induced crush - Field L: 68 3/4 (1746)
Crush measurement spacing interval (L/5) - I: 13.75 (349)
Distance from center of vehicle to center of Field L - DFL: 0 ()
Width of Contact Damage: 68 3/4 (1746)
Distance from center of vehicle to center of contect damage - DC: 0 ()
NOTE:  Enter "NA" for crush measurement if distance can not be measured (i.e., side of vehicle has been pushed inward)
in. (mm) in. (mm) in. (mm) in. (mm) in. (mm)
C1 na NA -34 3/8 -(873) 32 3/4 (832) 6/7 (22) NA NA
C2 7 1/2 (191) -20 5/8 -(524) 9 1/2 (242) -2 8/9 -(73)
C3 5 1/4 (133) -6 7/8 -(175) 6 2/3 (170) -2 2/7 -(58)
C4 5 3/4 (146) 6 7/8 (175) 6 5/7 (170) -1 4/5 -(46)
C5 8 3/4 (222) 20 5/8 (524) 9 4/9 (240) -1 1/2 -(39)
C6 24 1/4 (616) 34 3/8 (873) 32 3/4 (832) -9 1/3 -(238)







Dist. Between Ref. 
Lines
Actual       Crush 
Date: 3/26/2014 Test Number: MWP-1
Make: FORD Model: Taurus
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Figure D-6. Exterior Vehicle Crush (NASS) - Side, Test No. MWP-1 
in. (mm)
Distance from centerline to reference line - LREF: 41 (1041)
Width of contact and induced crush - Field L: 197 3/4 (5023)
Crush measurement spacing interval (L/5) - I: 39.55 (1005)
Distance from vehicle c.g. to center of Field L - DFL: -16.875 -(429)
Width of Contact Damage: 197 3/4 (5023)
Distance from vehicle c.g. to center of contect damage - DC: 16 7/8 (429)
NOTE:  Enter "NA" for crush measurement if distance can not be measured (i.e., front of vehicle has been pushed inward or tire has been remeoved)
in. (mm) in. (mm) in. (mm) in. (mm) in. (mm)
C1 na NA -115 3/4 -(2940) 12 1/8 (308) -2 -(51) NA NA
C2 5 3/4 (146) -76 1/5 -(1935) 8 5/8 (219) - 7/8 -(22)
C3 4 3/8 (111) -36 2/3 -(931) 6 3/4 (171) - 3/8 -(10)
C4 4 (102) 2 8/9 (74) 7 (175) -1 -(23)
C5 6 1/2 (165) 42 4/9 (1078) 8 1/8 (206) 3/8 (10)
C6 na NA 82 (2083) 8 1/8 (206) NA NA










Actual       Crush 
Date: 3/26/2014 Test Number: MWP-1
Make: FORD Model: Taurus
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Figure D-7. Floorpan Deformation Data – Set 1, Test No. MWP-2 
VEHICLE PRE/POST CRUSH
FLOORPAN - SET 1
TEST: Note: If impact is on driver side need to
VEHICLE: enter negative number for Y
POINT
X                  
(in.)
Y                           
(in.)
Z           
(in.)
X'                  
(in.)
Y'                           
(in.)
Z'          
(in.)
ΔX                      
(in.)
ΔY                   
(in.)
ΔZ                      
(in.)
1 27 3/4 -28 1/4 0 27 3/4 -28 1/2 0 0 - 1/4 0
2 29 1/2 -23 -1 29 1/2 -23 1/2 -1 0 - 1/2 0
3 28 1/2 -16 -2 28 1/2 -16 3/4 -2 0 - 3/4 0
4 27 1/4 -9 1/2 -2 27 1/2 -9 3/4 -2 1/4 - 1/4 0
5 23 3/4 -27 -4 1/4 24 -26 3/4 -4 1/4 1/4 1/4
6 23 1/2 -20 1/4 -4 1/2 23 1/2 -20 3/4 -4 1/2 0 - 1/2 0
7 24 -15 1/2 -4 1/4 24 -15 1/2 -4 1/4 0 0 0
8 24 -10 -4 1/4 23 3/4 -10 1/2 -4 1/2 - 1/4 - 1/2 - 1/4
9 20 -26 1/2 -6 20 1/4 -26 3/4 -6 1/4 - 1/4 0
10 20 1/4 -21 3/4 -6 20 1/4 -21 1/2 -6 0 1/4 0
11 20 1/4 -16 -6 20 1/4 -16 -6 1/4 0 0 - 1/4
12 20 3/4 -10 -6 20 3/4 -10 1/4 -6 1/4 0 - 1/4 - 1/4
13 17 -27 -6 1/4 17 1/4 -26 3/4 -6 1/4 1/4 1/4 0
14 16 1/2 -21 3/4 -6 1/4 16 1/2 -21 3/4 -6 1/4 0 0 0
15 16 3/4 -16 1/2 -6 1/4 16 3/4 -16 3/4 -6 1/4 0 - 1/4 0
16 16 3/4 -10 3/4 -6 1/4 16 3/4 -11 -6 1/2 0 - 1/4 - 1/4
17 13 3/4 -12 1/2 - 1/4 14 -6 1/4 1/4 6 1/2 1/2
18 11 1/2 -27 1/4 -6 1/4 11 1/4 -27 -6 1/2 - 1/4 1/4 - 1/4
19 11 1/2 -23 1/2 -6 1/4 11 1/2 -23 1/4 -6 1/4 0 1/4 0
20 11 1/2 -19 3/4 -6 1/4 11 1/2 -19 1/2 -6 1/4 0 1/4 0
21 11 1/2 -15 3/4 -6 1/4 11 1/2 -15 3/4 -6 1/4 0 0 0
22 11 1/2 -11 -6 1/4 11 1/2 -11 -6 1/2 0 0 - 1/4
23 8 3/4 -5 1/2 - 1/4 9 -5 1/2 - 1/4 1/4 0 0
24 1 -27 -2 3/4 1 -26 3/4 -2 3/4 0 1/4 0
25 1 -23 -2 1/2 1 -22 3/4 -2 3/4 0 1/4 - 1/4
26 1 -17 1/2 -2 1/2 1 -17 -2 3/4 0 1/2 - 1/4
27 1 -12 1/2 -2 3/4 1 -12 1/2 -3 0 0 - 1/4
28 1 1/2 -5 1/4 - 1/4 1 1/2 -5 1/2 - 1/4 0 - 1/4 0
29 0 0 0
30 0 0 0
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Figure D-8. Floorpan Deformation Data – Set 2, Test No. MWP-2 
TEST: Note: If impact is on driver side need to
VEHICLE: enter negative number for Y
POINT
X                  
(in.)
Y                           
(in.)
Z           
(in.)
X'                  
(in.)
Y'                           
(in.)
Z'          
(in.)
ΔX                      
(in.)
ΔY                   
(in.)
ΔZ                      
(in.)
1 43 1/2 -35 -3 43 1/2 -35 -3 0 0 0
2 45 1/4 -29 3/4 -4 1/4 45 1/2 -30 -4 1/4 1/4 - 1/4 0
3 44 1/4 -22 1/2 -5 44 1/2 -23 -5 1/4 1/4 - 1/2 - 1/4
4 43 1/4 -16 1/2 -5 1/4 43 1/4 -17 1/4 -5 1/4 0 - 3/4 0
5 39 3/4 -34 -7 40 -34 -7 1/4 0 0
6 39 1/4 -27 -7 1/4 39 1/2 -27 1/4 -7 1/4 1/4 - 1/4 0
7 39 3/4 -22 -7 1/4 40 -22 1/2 -7 1/4 1/4 - 1/2 0
8 39 3/4 -17 -7 1/4 39 3/4 -17 1/4 -7 1/2 0 - 1/4 - 1/4
9 36 -33 -8 3/4 36 1/4 -33 1/4 -8 3/4 1/4 - 1/4 0
10 36 1/4 -28 1/2 -8 3/4 36 1/4 -28 1/4 -8 3/4 0 1/4 0
11 36 -22 1/2 -8 3/4 36 1/4 -22 1/2 -8 3/4 1/4 0 0
12 36 3/4 -17 -8 3/4 36 3/4 -17 1/4 -8 3/4 0 - 1/4 0
13 33 -34 -8 3/4 33 1/4 -34 -8 3/4 1/4 0 0
14 32 1/2 -28 1/2 -8 1/2 32 3/4 -28 1/2 -8 3/4 1/4 0 - 1/4
15 32 1/2 -23 1/4 -8 1/2 32 3/4 -23 1/4 -8 3/4 1/4 0 - 1/4
16 32 1/2 -17 1/4 -8 3/4 32 3/4 -17 1/2 -9 1/4 - 1/4 - 1/4
17 29 1/2 -12 3/4 -1 3/4 29 1/2 -12 3/4 -2 0 0 - 1/4
18 27 1/4 -34 -8 1/2 27 1/2 -33 3/4 -8 1/2 1/4 1/4 0
19 27 1/4 -30 1/4 -8 1/4 27 3/4 -30 -8 1/2 1/2 1/4 - 1/4
20 27 1/4 -26 1/4 -8 1/4 27 1/2 -26 1/2 -8 1/2 1/4 - 1/4 - 1/4
21 27 1/4 -22 1/2 -8 1/4 27 1/2 -22 3/4 -8 1/2 1/4 - 1/4 - 1/4
22 27 1/2 -17 1/2 -8 1/2 27 1/2 -18 -8 3/4 0 - 1/2 - 1/4
23 25 1/2 -12 1/4 -2 1/4 24 1/2 -12 1/4 -2 1/2 -1 0 - 1/4
24 17 -33 3/4 -4 1/2 17 -33 3/4 -4 1/2 0 0 0
25 16 3/4 -30 -4 1/4 17 -29 3/4 -4 1/4 1/4 1/4 0
26 17 -24 1/4 -5 1/4 17 -24 -4 1/2 0 1/4 3/4
27 17 -19 1/2 -4 1/4 17 19 1/2 -4 1/2 0 39 - 1/4
28 17 1/4 -12 1/4 -1 3/4 17 1/4 -12 1/4 -2 0 0 - 1/4
29 0 0 0
30 0 0 0
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Figure D-9. Occupant Compartment Deformation Data – Set 1, Test No. MWP-2 
VEHICLE PRE/POST CRUSH
INTERIOR CRUSH - SET 1
TEST: Note: If impact is on driver side need to
VEHICLE: enter negative number for Y
POINT
X                  
(in.)
Y                           
(in.)
Z           
(in.)
X'                  
(in.)
Y'                           
(in.)
Z'          
(in.)
ΔX                      
(in.)
ΔY                   
(in.)
ΔZ                      
(in.)
A1 40 1/4 -54 3/4 27 40 3/4 -55 27 1/2 - 1/4 0
A2 39 1/2 -41 3/4 26 1/2 39 3/4 -42 26 1/2 1/4 - 1/4 0
A3 39 1/2 -31 27 1/4 40 -31 27 1/2 0 - 1/4
A4 35 3/4 -61 3/4 21 35 3/4 -61 1/2 20 3/4 0 1/4 - 1/4
A5 35 -41 1/4 20 3/4 35 -41 1/4 20 1/2 0 0 - 1/4
A6 33 1/2 -34 1/4 19 1/2 33 3/4 -34 1/4 19 1/4 1/4 0 - 1/4
B1 19 1/2 -25 1/2 3 3/4 19 1/2 -25 3/4 3 3/4 0 - 1/4 0
B2 21 1/4 -26 2 21 1/4 -26 1/4 2 0 - 1/4 0
B3 19 1/4 -25 3/4 0 19 1/2 -26 0 1/4 - 1/4 0
C1 9 1/2 -41 21 9 1/4 -41 20 3/4 - 1/4 0 - 1/4
C2 15 3/4 -39 1/2 20 3/4 15 1/2 -39 3/4 20 3/4 - 1/4 - 1/4 0
C3 23 1/4 -39 20 3/4 23 -39 1/4 20 1/2 - 1/4 - 1/4 - 1/4
C4 18 3/4 -32 1/2 3 3/4 18 1/2 -33 1/4 3 3/4 - 1/4 - 3/4 0
C5 20 1/2 -32 1/4 - 3/4 20 1/4 -32 1/4 -1 - 1/4 0 - 1/4
C6 23 -32 3/4 5 22 3/4 -32 3/4 5 - 1/4 0 0
D1 0 0 0
D2 0 0 0
D3 0 0 0
D4 0 0 0
D5 0 0 0
D6 0 0 0
D7 0 0 0
D8 0 0 0
D9 0 0 0
D10 0 0 0
D11 0 0 0
D12 0 0 0
D13 0 0 0
D14 0 0 0
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Figure D-10. Occupant Compartment Deformation Data – Set 2, Test No. MWP-2 
VEHICLE PRE/POST CRUSH
INTERIOR CRUSH - SET 2
TEST: Note: If impact is on driver side need to
VEHICLE: enter negative number for Y
POINT
X                  
(in.)
Y                           
(in.)
Z           
(in.)
X'                  
(in.)
Y'                           
(in.)
Z'          
(in.)
ΔX                      
(in.)
ΔY                   
(in.)
ΔZ                      
(in.)
A1 56 3/4 -54 1/2 24 3/4 56 3/4 -54 1/2 25 1/4 0 0 1/2
A2 52 1/4 -41 1/2 24 1/4 52 1/4 -41 1/2 24 3/4 0 0 1/2
A3 49 1/4 -31 25 49 1/2 -31 25 1/4 0 0
A4 53 1/2 -61 1/2 18 1/2 53 1/2 -61 1/4 18 3/4 0 1/4 1/4
A5 48 3/4 -41 1/4 18 1/2 48 1/2 -41 1/4 18 3/4 - 1/4 0 1/4
A6 44 1/2 -34 1/2 17 1/4 44 1/2 -34 1/2 17 1/4 0 0 0
B1 36 3/4 -33 1 36 3/4 -33 1 0 0 0
B2 39 1/4 -34 -1 39 1/4 -34 -1 1/4 0 0 - 1/4
B3 37 3/4 -33 1/4 -3 38 -33 1/4 -2 3/4 1/4 0 1/4
C1 13 -45 19 1/4 12 1/2 -45 19 1/2 - 1/2 0 1/4
C2 19 1/4 -45 19 18 3/4 -45 19 1/4 - 1/2 0 1/4
C3 26 3/4 -44 3/4 18 1/2 26 1/4 -44 3/4 18 3/4 - 1/2 0 1/4
C4 23 1/4 -39 3/4 1 3/4 23 -39 3/4 2 - 1/4 0 1/4
C5 25 1/4 -39 3/4 -3 25 1/4 -39 3/4 -2 3/4 0 0 1/4
C6 27 1/2 -39 3/4 3 27 1/4 -39 3/4 3 - 1/4 0 0
D1 0 0 0
D2 0 0 0
D3 0 0 0
D4 0 0 0
D5 0 0 0
D6 0 0 0
D7 0 0 0
D8 0 0 0
D9 0 0 0
D10 0 0 0
D11 0 0 0
D12 0 0 0
D13 0 0 0
D14 0 0 0
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Figure D-11. Exterior Vehicle Crush (NASS) - Front, Test No. MWP-2 
in. (mm)
Distance from C.G. to reference line - LREF: 103 1/2 (2629)
Width of contact and induced crush - Field L: 22 7/8 (581)
Crush measurement spacing interval (L/5) - I: 4.575 (116)
Distance from center of vehicle to center of Field L - DFL: -27.4375 -(697)
Width of Contact Damage: 15 7/8 (403)
Distance from center of vehicle to center of contect damage - DC: 23 (584)
NOTE:  Enter "NA" for crush measurement if distance can not be measured (i.e., side of vehicle has been pushed inward)
in. (mm) in. (mm) in. (mm) in. (mm) in. (mm)
C1 na NA -38 7/8 -(987) 29 (737) -7 3/8 -(187) NA NA
C2 na NA -34 2/7 -(871) 20 (506) NA NA
C3 18 (457) -29 5/7 -(755) 16 (407) 9 1/3 (238)
C4 9 1/4 (235) -25 1/7 -(639) 14 1/6 (360) 2 4/9 (62)
C5 5 1/4 (133) -20 4/7 -(523) 12 2/3 (322) -0 -(2)
C6 3 3/4 (95) -16 -(406) 11 3/4 (298) - 5/8 -(16)
CMAX 18 (457) -29 5/7 -(755) 16 (407) 9 1/3 (238)
Date: 8/18/2014 Test Number: MWP-2






Dist. Between Ref. 
Lines
Actual       Crush 
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Figure D-12. Exterior Vehicle Crush (NASS) - Side, Test No. MWP-2 
 
in. (mm)
Distance from centerline to reference line - LREF: 42 (1067)
Width of contact and induced crush - Field L: 228 1/4 (5798)
Crush measurement spacing interval (L/5) - I: 45.65 (1160)
Distance from vehicle c.g. to center of Field L - DFL: -9.75 -(248)
Width of Contact Damage: 228 1/4 (5798)
Distance from vehicle c.g. to center of contect damage - DC: 9 3/4 (248)
NOTE:  Enter "NA" for crush measurement if distance can not be measured (i.e., front of vehicle has been pushed inward or tire has been remeoved)
in. (mm) in. (mm) in. (mm) in. (mm) in. (mm)
C1 na NA -123 7/8 -(3146) 37 (940) -8 -(203) NA NA
C2 6 (152) -78 2/9 -(1987) 10 1/2 (267) 3 1/2 (89)
C3 4 (102) -32 4/7 -(827) 11 5/8 (295) 3/8 (10)
C4 3 3/4 (95) 13 (332) 11 1/4 (286) 1/2 (13)
C5 6 1/4 (159) 58 5/7 (1492) 10 1/2 (267) 3 3/4 (95)
C6 na NA 104 3/8 (2651) 37 (940) NA NA
CMAX 13 (330) 88 (2235) 12 1/8 (308) 8 7/8 (225)
Date: 8/18/2014 Test Number: MWP-2






Dist. Between Ref. 
Lines
Actual       Crush 
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Figure D-13. Floorpan Deformation Data – Set 1, Test No. MWP-3 
VEHICLE PRE/POST CRUSH
FLOORPAN - SET 1
TEST: Note: If impact is on driver side need to
VEHICLE: enter negative number for Y
POINT
X                  
(in.)
Y                           
(in.)
Z           
(in.)
X'                  
(in.)
Y'                           
(in.)
Z'          
(in.)
ΔX                      
(in.)
ΔY                   
(in.)
ΔZ                      
(in.)
1 28 -26 1/2 -2 3/4 28 1/4 -26 3/4 -2 3/4 1/4 - 1/4 0
2 29 -22 1/2 -4 29 -22 1/2 -4 0 0 0
3 27 -16 1/2 -4 1/2 27 -17 -4 1/2 0 - 1/2 0
4 27 -10 1/2 -4 27 -10 3/4 -4 0 - 1/4 0
5 24 -27 1/2 -6 1/4 24 -27 -6 1/4 0 1/2 0
6 24 -22 3/4 -6 1/4 24 -22 1/2 -6 1/4 0 1/4 0
7 24 -15 1/4 -6 24 -15 1/4 -6 0 0 0
8 23 3/4 -10 1/4 -6 23 3/4 -10 1/4 -6 0 0 0
9 20 3/4 -27 -8 21 -26 3/4 -8 1/4 1/4 0
10 21 -22 1/4 -7 3/4 21 -22 1/4 -7 3/4 0 0 0
11 20 3/4 -16 1/4 -7 1/2 20 3/4 -16 1/4 -7 1/2 0 0 0
12 20 3/4 -10 1/2 -7 1/2 20 3/4 -10 3/4 -7 1/2 0 - 1/4 0
13 17 1/4 -27 1/4 -8 17 1/2 -27 -8 1/4 1/4 0
14 17 1/4 -22 1/4 -7 3/4 17 1/4 -22 1/4 -8 0 0 - 1/4
15 17 1/4 -16 1/2 -7 3/4 17 1/4 -16 1/2 -7 3/4 0 0 0
16 17 1/4 -10 3/4 -7 1/2 17 1/4 -11 1/2 -7 3/4 0 - 3/4 - 1/4
17 14 1/4 -5 - 1/2 14 1/4 -5 1/4 - 1/2 0 - 1/4 0
18 11 1/2 -27 1/4 -8 11 3/4 -27 1/4 -8 1/4 0 0
19 11 3/4 -22 1/4 -7 3/4 11 1/2 -21 1/4 -7 3/4 - 1/4 1 0
20 11 3/4 -18 1/4 -7 1/2 11 3/4 -18 1/2 -7 3/4 0 - 1/4 - 1/4
21 11 3/4 -14 1/4 -7 1/2 11 1/2 -15 1/4 -7 1/2 - 1/4 -1 0
22 11 1/2 -9 3/4 -7 1/4 11 1/2 -10 1/2 -7 1/2 0 - 3/4 - 1/4
23 11 -5 1/2 - 3/4 11 -5 1/2 - 3/4 0 0 0
24 1 1/2 -28 -4 1/2 1 1/4 -27 3/4 -4 3/4 - 1/4 1/4 - 1/4
25 1 1/4 -23 3/4 -3 3/4 1 1/4 -23 1/2 -3 3/4 0 1/4 0
26 1 -19 3/4 -3 1/2 1 1/4 -19 1/2 -3 3/4 1/4 1/4 - 1/4
27 1 -15 1/2 -3 1/2 1 1/4 -15 1/4 -3 1/2 1/4 1/4 0
28 1 3/4 -6 1/4 - 3/4 1 3/4 -6 1/4 -1 0 0 - 1/4
29 0 0 0
30 0 0 0






5 6 7 8
9 10 11 12
13 14 15 16
17
18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 26 27
28
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Figure D-14. Floorpan Deformation Data – Set 2, Test No. MWP-3 
VEHICLE PRE/POST CRUSH
FLOORPAN - SET 2
TEST: Note: If impact is on driver side need to
VEHICLE: enter negative number for Y
POINT
X                  
(in.)
Y                           
(in.)
Z           
(in.)
X'                  
(in.)
Y'                           
(in.)
Z'          
(in.)
ΔX                      
(in.)
ΔY                   
(in.)
ΔZ                      
(in.)
1 44 -32 3/4 -2 1/2 44 1/4 -33 -2 1/4 1/4 - 1/4 1/4
2 45 1/4 -28 1/4 -3 3/4 45 1/4 -28 3/4 -3 1/2 0 - 1/2 1/4
3 43 1/4 -22 -4 1/4 43 1/4 -22 -4 1/4 0 0 0
4 43 1/4 -16 1/2 -4 43 1/2 -17 -4 1/4 - 1/2 0
5 40 1/4 -33 3/4 -6 40 1/2 -33 1/2 -6 1/4 1/4 0
6 40 1/4 -29 -6 40 1/2 -28 3/4 -6 1/4 1/4 0
7 40 1/4 -21 -6 40 1/2 -21 1/4 -5 3/4 1/4 - 1/4 1/4
8 40 1/4 -16 1/2 -5 3/4 40 1/4 -16 1/2 -5 3/4 0 0 0
9 37 1/4 -33 1/2 -7 3/4 37 1/2 -33 -7 3/4 1/4 1/2 0
10 37 1/4 -29 1/4 -7 3/4 37 1/2 -28 1/2 -7 1/2 1/4 3/4 1/4
11 37 1/4 -22 1/4 -7 1/2 37 1/2 -22 1/2 -7 1/2 1/4 - 1/4 0
12 37 1/4 -17 1/4 -7 1/2 37 1/2 -16 3/4 -7 1/2 1/4 1/2 0
13 33 3/4 -33 3/4 -8 33 3/4 -33 -8 0 3/4 0
14 33 3/4 -28 1/4 -7 3/4 33 3/4 -28 1/2 -7 3/4 0 - 1/4 0
15 34 -22 1/2 -7 3/4 33 3/4 -22 3/4 -7 3/4 - 1/4 - 1/4 0
16 33 3/4 -16 3/4 -7 3/4 34 -17 1/2 -7 3/4 1/4 - 3/4 0
17 30 1/4 -11 1/4 - 1/2 30 1/2 -11 1/4 - 1/2 1/4 0 0
18 28 -33 1/2 -8 28 -33 1/2 -8 0 0 0
19 28 -28 1/4 -7 3/4 28 -28 1/2 -7 3/4 0 - 1/4 0
20 28 -24 1/2 -7 3/4 28 -24 3/4 -7 3/4 0 - 1/4 0
21 28 -21 1/4 -7 3/4 28 1/4 -21 1/2 -7 3/4 1/4 - 1/4 0
22 28 -16 -7 1/2 28 -16 3/4 -7 1/2 0 - 3/4 0
23 27 -11 1/2 -1 27 1/4 -11 3/4 -1 1/4 - 1/4 0
24 18 -34 1/4 -4 3/4 18 -33 3/4 -5 0 1/2 - 1/4
25 17 3/4 -30 -4 1/4 18 -29 3/4 -4 1/4 1/4 1/4 0
26 17 1/2 -26 -4 17 3/4 -25 3/4 -4 1/4 1/4 1/4 - 1/4
27 17 1/2 -21 3/4 -4 17 3/4 -21 1/4 -4 1/4 1/2 0
28 17 3/4 -12 1/2 -1 1/4 18 -12 1/4 -1 1/4 1/4 1/4 0
29 0 0 0
30 0 0 0






5 6 7 8
9 10 11 12
13 14 15 16
17
18 19 20 21 22
23
24 25 26 27 28
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Figure D-15. Occupant Compartment Deformation Data – Set 1, Test No. MWP-3 
TEST: Note: If impact is on driver side need to
VEHICLE: enter negative number for Y
POINT
X                  
(in.)
Y                           
(in.)
Z           
(in.)
X'                  
(in.)
Y'                           
(in.)
Z'          
(in.)
ΔX                      
(in.)
ΔY                   
(in.)
ΔZ                      
(in.)
A1 39 1/2 -55 1/4 25 1/2 39 1/2 na 25 1/2 0 #VALUE! 0
A2 38 1/2 -37 25 3/4 38 1/2 na 26 0 #VALUE! 1/4
A3 38 1/2 -30 3/4 26 1/4 38 1/2 na 26 1/2 0 #VALUE! 1/4
A4 35 -61 1/2 19 35 na 19 1/4 0 #VALUE! 1/4
A5 33 -37 3/4 18 1/2 32 3/4 na 18 1/4 - 1/4 #VALUE! - 1/4
A6 32 1/2 -32 1/2 18 1/2 32 1/2 na 18 1/2 0 #VALUE! 0
B1 19 3/4 -24 1/4 - 1/2 20 -24 1/4 - 1/2 1/4 0 0
B2 23 -24 1/2 - 1/2 23 -24 3/4 - 1/2 0 - 1/4 0
B3 21 1/4 -24 1/2 -3 3/4 21 1/4 -24 1/2 -3 3/4 0 0 0
C1 6 3/4 -37 3/4 19 3/4 6 1/2 -37 3/4 19 3/4 - 1/4 0 0
C2 16 1/4 -36 19 1/2 16 1/4 -36 19 1/4 0 0 - 1/4
C3 23 1/2 -39 19 23 1/2 -39 19 0 0 0
C4 6 1/4 -30 1/2 4 1/4 6 -30 1/2 4 - 1/4 0 - 1/4
C5 18 1/4 -28 3/4 2 1/4 18 -29 2 1/4 - 1/4 - 1/4 0
C6 22 1/2 -32 3/4 3 3/4 22 1/2 -33 3 1/2 0 - 1/4 - 1/4
D1 0 0 0
D2 0 0 0
D3 0 0 0
D4 0 0 0
D5 0 0 0
D6 0 0 0
D7 0 0 0
D8 0 0 0
D9 0 0 0
D10 0 0 0
D11 0 0 0
D12 0 0 0
D13 0 0 0
D14 0 0 0
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Figure D-16. Occupant Compartment Deformation Data – Set 2, Test No. MWP-3 
VEHICLE PRE/POST CRUSH
INTERIOR CRUSH - SET 2
TEST: Note: If impact is on driver side need to
VEHICLE: enter negative number for Y
POINT
X                  
(in.)
Y                           
(in.)
Z           
(in.)
X'                  
(in.)
Y'                           
(in.)
Z'          
(in.)
ΔX                      
(in.)
ΔY                   
(in.)
ΔZ                      
(in.)
A1 56 -55 25 1/4 56 na na 0 #VALUE! #VALUE!
A2 51 3/4 -37 1/4 25 1/2 51 1/2 na na - 1/4 #VALUE! #VALUE!
A3 49 1/2 -31 26 49 1/4 na na - 1/4 #VALUE! #VALUE!
A4 52 3/4 -61 1/2 19 52 1/2 na na - 1/4 #VALUE! #VALUE!
A5 47 -38 1/4 18 1/2 46 3/4 na na - 1/4 #VALUE! #VALUE!
A6 44 1/2 -33 1/4 18 1/2 44 1/4 na na - 1/4 #VALUE! #VALUE!
B1 36 1/2 -24 3/4 - 1/4 36 1/2 -25 - 1/4 0 - 1/4 0
B2 39 1/2 -25 3/4 - 1/4 39 1/2 -26 - 1/4 0 - 1/4 0
B3 38 3/4 -25 1/4 -3 1/2 38 1/2 -25 1/2 -3 1/2 - 1/4 - 1/4 0
C1 10 1/2 -43 3/4 19 1/2 10 -43 3/4 19 - 1/2 0 - 1/2
C2 20 -43 3/4 19 1/4 20 -43 1/2 19 0 1/4 - 1/4
C3 27 1/4 -43 1/2 19 27 -43 1/4 18 3/4 - 1/4 1/4 - 1/4
C4 11 1/2 -39 3 3/4 11 1/4 -39 3 3/4 - 1/4 0 0
C5 23 1/2 -38 3/4 2 23 1/2 -38 3/4 2 0 0 0
C6 27 3/4 -39 3 1/2 27 3/4 -38 3/4 3 1/2 0 1/4 0
D1 0 0 0
D2 0 0 0
D3 0 0 0
D4 0 0 0
D5 0 0 0
D6 0 0 0
D7 0 0 0
D8 0 0 0
D9 0 0 0
D10 0 0 0
D11 0 0 0
D12 0 0 0
D13 0 0 0
D14 0 0 0
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Figure D-17. Exterior Vehicle Crush (NASS) - Front, Test No. MWP-3 
in. (mm)
Distance from C.G. to reference line - LREF: 108 1/4 (2750)
Width of contact and induced crush - Field L: 78 (1981)
Crush measurement spacing interval (L/5) - I: 15.6 (396)
Distance from center of vehicle to center of Field L - DFL: 0 ()
Width of Contact Damage: 78 (1981)
Distance from center of vehicle to center of contect damage - DC: 0 ()
NOTE:  Enter "NA" for crush measurement if distance can not be measured (i.e., side of vehicle has been pushed inward)
in. (mm) in. (mm) in. (mm) in. (mm) in. (mm)
C1 na NA -39 -(991) 29 (737) -3 4/5 -(96) NA NA
C2 10 1/4 (260) -23 2/5 -(594) 13 1/2 (342) 4/7 (14)
C3 6 1/2 (165) -7 4/5 -(198) 10 1/2 (267) - 1/5 -(5)
C4 6 3/4 (171) 7 4/5 (198) 10 1/2 (266) 0 (1)
C5 10 (254) 23 2/5 (594) 13 2/5 (340) 2/5 (10)
C6 26 (660) 39 (991) 29 (737) 4/5 (20)







Dist. Between Ref. 
Lines
Actual       Crush 
Date: 8/20/2014 Test Number: MWP-3
Make: Dodge Ram Model: 2270P
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Figure D-18. Exterior Vehicle Crush (NASS) - Side, Test No. MWP-3 
in. (mm)
Distance from centerline to reference line - LREF: 44 1/2 (1130)
Width of contact and induced crush - Field L: 227 1/2 (5779)
Crush measurement spacing interval (L/5) - I: 45.5 (1156)
Distance from vehicle c.g. to center of Field L - DFL: -11.75 -(298)
Width of Contact Damage: 227 1/2 (5779)
Distance from vehicle c.g. to center of contect damage - DC: 11 3/4 (298)
NOTE:  Enter "NA" for crush measurement if distance can not be measured (i.e., front of vehicle has been pushed inward or tire has been remeoved)
in. (mm) in. (mm) in. (mm) in. (mm) in. (mm)
C1 na NA -125 1/2 -(3188) 16 (406) -5 1/2 -(140) NA NA
C2 8 1/2 (216) -80 -(2032) 10 1/2 (267) 3 1/2 (89)
C3 6 1/2 (165) -34 1/2 -(876) 11 5/8 (295) 3/8 (10)
C4 6 (152) 11 (279) 11 1/4 (286) 1/4 (6)
C5 8 (203) 56 1/2 (1435) 10 1/2 (267) 3 (76)
C6 na NA 102 (2591) 35 1/4 (895) NA NA










Actual       Crush 
Date: 8/20/2014 Test Number: MWP-3
Make: Dodge Ram Model: 2270P
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Longitudinal CFC 180 10 msec Extracted Average Acceleration - DTS






























































Longitudinal Change in Velocity 



































































Longitudinal Change in Displacement

































































Lateral CFC 180 10 msec Extracted Acceleration

































































Lateral Change in Velocity 

































































Lateral Change in Displacement


































































































































Acceleration Severity Index (ASI) - DTS
ASI
MWP-1
Maximum ASI = 0.307448439
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MWP-1 Cable Tension Loads








































System / Test Article: 4 Cable Barrier - Top cable
LC Location / Component: Between post nos. 4 and 5
Additional Notes:
Load Cell Information: Results:
Load Cell No.: 143436 Preload: 0 kips
Calibration Factor: 2.14575 mv/V Max. Load: 5.47 kips
Input Voltage (excitation): 10 Volts Time of Max. Load: 0.1114 sec
Gain: 400 Event Duration: 4.7691 sec
Full Scale Load: 50 kips Final Load: 2.47 kips
Sample Rate: 10000 Hz
Cutoff Frequency: 100 Hz
MIDWEST ROADSIDE SAFETY FACILITY
Load Cell Summary




















































































System / Test Article: 4 Cable Barrier - 2nd Cable from Top
LC Location / Component: Between post nos. 4 and 5
Additional Notes:
Load Cell Information: Results:
Load Cell No.: 143432 Preload: 0 kips
Calibration Factor: 2.106409 mv/V Max. Load: 6.13 kips
Input Voltage (excitation): 9.99 Volts Time of Max. Load: 0.2223 sec
Gain: 400 Event Duration: 4.7691 sec
Full Scale Load: 50 kips Final Load: 2.41 kips
Sample Rate: 10000 Hz
Cutoff Frequency: 100 Hz
MIDWEST ROADSIDE SAFETY FACILITY
Load Cell Summary
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System / Test Article: 4 Cable Barrier - 3rd Cable from Top
LC Location / Component: Between post nos. 4 and 5
Additional Notes:
Load Cell Information: Results:
Load Cell No.: 143433 Preload: 0 kips
Calibration Factor: 2.16517 mv/V Max. Load: 21.15 kips
Input Voltage (excitation): 10 Volts Time of Max. Load: 0.6732 sec
Gain: 400 Event Duration: 4.7691 sec
Full Scale Load: 50 kips Final Load: 3.48 kips
Sample Rate: 10000 Hz
Cutoff Frequency: 100 Hz
MIDWEST ROADSIDE SAFETY FACILITY
Load Cell Summary
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System / Test Article: 4 Cable Barrier - Bottom Cable
LC Location / Component: Between post nos. 4 and 5
Additional Notes:
Load Cell Information: Results:
Load Cell No.: 120642 Preload: 0 kips
Calibration Factor: 2.12022 mv/V Max. Load: 7.08 kips
Input Voltage (excitation): 10 Volts Time of Max. Load: 2.5443 sec
Gain: 400 Event Duration: 4.7691 sec
Full Scale Load: 50 kips Final Load: 2.63 kips
Sample Rate: 10000 Hz
Cutoff Frequency: 100 Hz
MIDWEST ROADSIDE SAFETY FACILITY
Load Cell Summary
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System / Test Article: 4 Cable Barrier
SP Location / Component: Upstream End Anchorage
Additional Notes:
String Potentiometer Information: Results:
String Pot No.: 27039202 Max. Displacement: 0.26 in.
Calibration Factor: 19.4483 mV/V/in. Time of Max. Displacement: 0.851 sec
Input Voltage (excitation): 10.01 Volts Event Duration: 4.7691 sec
Gain: 1 Final Displacement: 0.14 in.
Full Scale Load: 1
Sample Rate: 10000 Hz
Cutoff Frequency: 100 Hz
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Longitudinal CFC 180 10 msec Extracted Average Acceleration - SLICE 1






























































Longitudinal Change in Velocity - SLICE 1 






























































Longitudinal Change in Displacement - SLICE 1

































































Lateral CFC 180 10 msec Extracted Acceleration - SLICE 1































































Lateral Change in Velocity - SLICE 1 
































































Lateral Change in Displacement - SLICE 1










































































Euler Angular Displacements - SLICE 1


























































Acceleration Severity Index (ASI) - SLICE 1
ASI
MWP-2



































































Longitudinal CFC 180 10 msec Extracted Average Acceleration - SLICE 2































































Longitudinal Change in Velocity - SLICE 2 































































Longitudinal Change in Displacement - SLICE 2































































Lateral CFC 180 10 msec Extracted Acceleration - SLICE 2































































Lateral Change in Velocity - SLICE 2 
































































Lateral Change in Displacement - SLICE 2










































































Euler Angular Displacements - SLICE 2

























































Acceleration Severity Index (ASI) - SLICE 2
ASI
MWP-2
Maximum ASI = 0.270530616
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MWP-2 Cable Tension Loads
Top Cable Upper Middle Cable Lower Middle Cable Bottom Cable Total Cable Load
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System / Test Article: High-Tension, Four-Cable, Median Barrier
LC Location / Component: Top Cable
Additional Notes:
Load Cell Information: Results:
Load Cell No.: 143436 Preload: 0 kips
Calibration Factor: 2.14575 mv/V Max. Load: 16.27 kips
Input Voltage (excitation): 9.98 Volts Time of Max. Load: 0.6898 sec
Gain: 400 Event Duration: 4.8719 sec
Full Scale Load: 50 kips Final Load: 4.26 kips
Sample Rate: 10000 Hz
Cutoff Frequency: 100 Hz
MIDWEST ROADSIDE SAFETY FACILITY
Load Cell Summary
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System / Test Article: High-Tension, Four-Cable, Median Barrier
LC Location / Component: Upper Middle Cable
Additional Notes:
Load Cell Information: Results:
Load Cell No.: 120642 Preload: 0 kips
Calibration Factor: 2.12022 mv/V Max. Load: 8.71 kips
Input Voltage (excitation): 9.99 Volts Time of Max. Load: 0.2618 sec
Gain: 400 Event Duration: 4.8719 sec
Full Scale Load: 50 kips Final Load: 0.91 kips
Sample Rate: 10000 Hz
Cutoff Frequency: 100 Hz
MIDWEST ROADSIDE SAFETY FACILITY
Load Cell Summary
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System / Test Article: High-Tension, Four-Cable, Median Barrier
LC Location / Component: Lower Middle Cable
Additional Notes:
Load Cell Information: Results:
Load Cell No.: 143435 Preload: 0 kips
Calibration Factor: 2.15835 mv/V Max. Load: 19.90 kips
Input Voltage (excitation): 9.99 Volts Time of Max. Load: 0.4581 sec
Gain: 400 Event Duration: 4.8719 sec
Full Scale Load: 50 kips Final Load: 0.00 kips
Sample Rate: 10000 Hz
Cutoff Frequency: 100 Hz
MIDWEST ROADSIDE SAFETY FACILITY
Load Cell Summary
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System / Test Article: High-Tension, Four-Cable, Median Barrier
LC Location / Component: Bottom Cable
Additional Notes:
Load Cell Information: Results:
Load Cell No.: 143435 Preload: 0 kips
Calibration Factor: 2.106409 mv/V Max. Load: 5.80 kips
Input Voltage (excitation): 9.99 Volts Time of Max. Load: 0.1872 sec
Gain: 400 Event Duration: 4.8719 sec
Full Scale Load: 50 kips Final Load: 0.59 kips
Sample Rate: 10000 Hz
Cutoff Frequency: 100 Hz
MIDWEST ROADSIDE SAFETY FACILITY
Load Cell Summary
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System / Test Article: High-Tension, Four-Cable, Median Barrier
SP Location / Component: Upstream Cable End Anchor
Additional Notes:
String Potentiometer Information: Results:
String Pot No.: 27039202 Max. Displacement: 1.55 in.
Calibration Factor: 19.4483 mV/V/in. Time of Max. Displacement: 1.1086 sec
Input Voltage (excitation): 9.98 Volts Event Duration: 4.8669 sec
Gain: 1 Final Displacement: 1.38 in.
Full Scale Load: 1
Sample Rate: 10000 Hz
Cutoff Frequency: 100 Hz
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Longitudinal CFC 180 10 msec Extracted Average Acceleration - SLICE 1






























































Longitudinal Change in Velocity - SLICE 1 
































































Longitudinal Change in Displacement - SLICE 1
































































Lateral CFC 180 10 msec Extracted Acceleration - SLICE 1



























































Lateral Change in Velocity - SLICE 1 


































































Lateral Change in Displacement - SLICE 1








































































Euler Angular Displacements - SLICE 1

























































Acceleration Severity Index (ASI) - SLICE 1
ASI
MWP-3































































Longitudinal CFC 180 10 msec Extracted Average Acceleration - SLICE 2






























































Longitudinal Change in Velocity - SLICE 2 

































































Longitudinal Change in Displacement - SLICE 2































































Lateral CFC 180 10 msec Extracted Acceleration - SLICE 2



























































Lateral Change in Velocity - SLICE 2 


































































Lateral Change in Displacement - SLICE 2








































































Euler Angular Displacements - SLICE 2

























































Acceleration Severity Index (ASI) - SLICE 2
ASI
MWP-3
Maximum ASI = 0.498322885
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MWP-3 Cable Tension Loads
Top Cable Upper Middle Cable Lower Middle Cable Bottom Cable Total Cable Load
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System / Test Article: 4-cable median barrier
LC Location / Component: Top Cable - US of Impact
Additional Notes:
Load Cell Information: Results:
Load Cell No.: 143436 Preload: 0 kips
Calibration Factor: 2.14575 mv/V Max. Load: 8.42 kips
Input Voltage (excitation): 10 Volts Time of Max. Load: 2.0642 sec
Gain: 400 Event Duration: 3.971 sec
Full Scale Load: 50 kips Final Load: 3.78 kips
Sample Rate: 10000 Hz
Cutoff Frequency: 100 Hz
MIDWEST ROADSIDE SAFETY FACILITY
Load Cell Summary
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System / Test Article: 4-cable median barrier
LC Location / Component: Lower Middle Cable - US of Impact
Additional Notes:
Load Cell Information: Results:
Load Cell No.: 143435 Preload: 0 kips
Calibration Factor: 2.15835 mv/V Max. Load: 14.80 kips
Input Voltage (excitation): 10 Volts Time of Max. Load: 0.3698 sec
Gain: 400 Event Duration: 3.971 sec
Full Scale Load: 50 kips Final Load: 2.06 kips
Sample Rate: 10000 Hz
Cutoff Frequency: 100 Hz
MIDWEST ROADSIDE SAFETY FACILITY
Load Cell Summary
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System / Test Article: 4 Cable Barrier - 3rd Cable from Top
LC Location / Component: Between post nos. 4 and 5
Additional Notes:
Load Cell Information: Results:
Load Cell No.: 143433 Preload: 0 kips
Calibration Factor: 2.16517 mv/V Max. Load: 21.15 kips
Input Voltage (excitation): 10 Volts Time of Max. Load: 0.6732 sec
Gain: 400 Event Duration: 4.7691 sec
Full Scale Load: 50 kips Final Load: 3.48 kips
Sample Rate: 10000 Hz
Cutoff Frequency: 100 Hz
MIDWEST ROADSIDE SAFETY FACILITY
Load Cell Summary
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System / Test Article: 4-cable median barrier
LC Location / Component: Bottom Cable - US of Impact
Additional Notes:
Load Cell Information: Results:
Load Cell No.: 143432 Preload: 0 kips
Calibration Factor: 2.15992 mv/V Max. Load: 4.81 kips
Input Voltage (excitation): 10 Volts Time of Max. Load: 0.0425 sec
Gain: 400 Event Duration: 5.061 sec
Full Scale Load: 50 kips Final Load: 3.01 kips
Sample Rate: 10000 Hz
Cutoff Frequency: 100 Hz
MIDWEST ROADSIDE SAFETY FACILITY
Load Cell Summary
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System / Test Article: 4-Cable Median Barrier
SP Location / Component: US Anchor
Additional Notes:
String Potentiometer Information: Results:
String Pot No.: 27039202 Max. Displacement: 0.84 in.
Calibration Factor: 19.4483 mV/V/in. Time of Max. Displacement: 0.555 sec
Input Voltage (excitation): 10 Volts Event Duration: 5.061 sec
Gain: 1 Final Displacement: 0.74 in.
Full Scale Load: 1
Sample Rate: 10000 Hz
Cutoff Frequency: 100 Hz
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